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F m . .ameson's WintcrStudies mcL Sunúner Rainbles. . One day, after having coleoed til h ro in h had set her thonioment she returned. In theomean time ho went hozrriThe storios I give. ou from . rs. Schoolcraft's .translation have apart for emnergencies, .and bro.ught a qùii~ tof wood to the doo'r, and pondered on his situation. At*last, after many struggles wvitha
at leastttlieineritofbeinggenuine. Their ery wildes'siad child-1'h3e said to her little brother, ly blrother, yon nist. riot stray himiself, h carme to th determination of leaving her for ever

ds*-ssnd dissii-iarity to ail othèr fictions, will recommend far fomthe lodge. I ani ging to seei.oIr- brother-; shall soon thinkiag.that her, own conscienco would in ho end punis her suf-:
ttien to ypu 'The.first _story is evidentlý.Intended to'inculcate be;b ack."'' Thn talkhn Ler bdudle,. he set:o n.searcli. of the ficientIy.; ,inid he relied o lier maternai feeling to take due carc-fôi

*.domestic union and=brotherly love.: It would be diflicult to draw habiations of men. .Sle-soon:foiind-them, and became so nuch his two lioys,' whonho left behid.
nay moral fron.the.second, unless it he that courage, and perse- occ~ui d with the. pleasures of her new life, tli. - .ffection, and Whènh w I'fereturned, she was disappointed not to i nd ber?
verance, and cunning, are sure to triuiipi over even miagical reinenbrance.of her brother- w*eir by degreeà effaced .from herh husband in the lodge, having formed a plan to inurder him. Who
art ;but it is surely very- picturesque, and peculiar, and fanciful. heart. Atlast shé'\vus married, and after that she néver more she saw that.day ie returned not, 81 o guessed tho trué reaéòn of

- ., thotight ofherIpoor helpless lt brother wIhom she hd abandoned his absenco. -Sho ted rotirn'ed to her lover, and left iertwo
i HTE F 0 R S A K EN B R 0 T IE R.. inthe w~oods hell less boys behind, tolling them she was only'goin ashort di-

lt was a fine su er vening ; thesun .was scar'elyn hour the mentiinetheldet-brothcr fad also settledon thoshores tne, and w.uddsoon return ; but shé was secretlyresolved neýérxè
hig ; i departig rays shone. throuli the leaves of the tali elmus of the sane lalié nat-Whicli reposed the Éones of his parents, and to sec. them more.
--tt slitted aJittie green.knoll, whereon stood a.solitary Indian' the aloe of his forsä!mn rpth¢rr,; . The children,-thus abandoned, had consumed thofoodît-atidge Tho deep, deop silecèe that reigned arouridiseemed to e Now, aso e ttleboy had:eaten -al tho provisions lc left , ir the lodge, and were cornpolled to quit it in searcl ofior
dwellers in that lonely but li kebthe ong sleep of death whichivas by.his sister, ve was obliged to ick berries and dig Up roote for Th eldest boy possessed great intrepidity, as weIl as much afeZ
now about to close the eyes of the chief of this poor family ; his food..: Winter cane on, adl the poor, chiId was exposed to ail tion for his little brother, frequentlycarrying him whMen lie bocamio,ow brea thing was answered by the sighs and sobs of bis wife:its rigour ; the snow covered the earth ; "e as forced to qit weary, and gathering for him all tho wild fruit hd daw. Thus the
and three children: two of the children were almost grown p ;the lodge in search of food, and strayed about without shelter or plunged deeper and deeper into the forest;Soon losing all trae
one was yet-a mere child.. These weré le only human beings home ;- sometinies le passed the niglht in the clefts of oid trees, of their former habitation, till tihey wer completely tost in the wil-
rear thbe<yirng man ; thlc door of the lodge* vas thxown aside to and ate the fragments left by hie wolves. Soon he had no other derness. The eIder boy fortunately had with him a knife, witi

admit te refreshing breeze of the lake on the banks of vhici it resource ; and in seeking for food li became so fearless of these which he made a bow and arrows, and was thus enabled to kilI6tOd; r wlîen thheool air visied thlaroovvfsthenpooasmn, aiiiinlil, tlîat 10
stood ; indwhen the cool air 'visited the.brow of the poor ninanmals,thalehe woirld sit close to theri while they devoured afew birds ihr himselfand his b-other. In this nanner.they livedhe felt a nornentary return of strength. Raising himself a littlie, 'their prey, and the ierce hungry .wolves themnselves scmed to some time, still pressing on, they know notwhithor. Atîlat they
be. thus addressed his weeping ainily: pity lhis condition, and would alway.s 'leave sonething fior hii. saw an opening throg hewoods, and soon'werò delighted-to ind.TI Vni wlioiiig hrIWhi1ekotls lieonivrà boihtduntin.

"I leave ye- eae ye ! Thouwo hast been my partner ine lived on the b ty of theyoIves till-the spring. As themselves on the, margin of a broad lake. Here the îeeldei :boyi.t
life, thou vilt. not stay long behind ne-thou ilt soon join soon as the lake was trec fromr ice, im followed his now frienids busied himîselfto plucic sone of th'e pods of thewild rose
me in tle pleasant land orspirits ; therefore thou hast not longto and companions to lte shore. Nowit hiappened that bis brother, w n the mean time amused himsel with s
nuffer ài tins world. But o ,My ecildren, ny poor children !1 was feing iahiécanoe, out flr on the lake, ihenhe bthought herovs into th sand. Onef themhanppeedtoufall into.thelalre;-C

Ou h:n[commencedlnnesttudeherd 'r sofachi ed howanyneculdder brother, not willing to losehis timb inmak ngtherhie iandall ickedness, is n the scene before you. I aveconten on'te bleak sh er: le lsen d a in oreattentiv ly, a d:heard . t t w it. -st abhe wasabo tpyndnlîpacdid . cÔr ,aIl.qurc «yas otha caor o'ae fitm Jvistue0sittn o gnp Imysetwiîh.the compay afyour mother and yourselves for many thdcrg repehtm, i d d towards le'h r qwbeis litiiig.VA
years,.aiid you v ll fid that mrny notive fo r sepaatig my'belfrom possible; a nd here h e bel d and recógnised is little, b'rotrr, ü, sittng iä th ca no seized th e aeandrij ioi h cIý eie h oýrffriIteyoih: plc
othr menhas been to-presorve you . from eviI exainple. But I wloi hoe heard sng mi nplaintive vo1ce, - ,hinîinti a 1. .1n' o-u_'.e- >.li mte canoe. Ilin am t boy. supplicated im, sanying'ýjTdic content, ifyou, my childrcn, promise nie to love each other,. Neesya,.n4eea, shy'cîvi(h gushlul. .r.andfather,'(aigenrltermi of resj'ect"for old people,)and0on r.o accouníf to forsake your youligest brother. Of him I Wece, ne MyceguniwtrI - takb my little brother also: alone I cnnnot'go withyou; he'wigive youboth particula charge-love hin and-cherish him." , Thatis, " My brother, my brdther, I am now turnin into. Oadie if .1va hîim,"Tho old magicianifor such-was1io,

The fa1th'er thenbecame exiausted, and taknga hand ofeachof wolf, I an turning into a Wolf" At thoend of his son, lierahhapan'cL
his elder children, he. onmued-"My daughIter, never forsak howled like a wolf, and his brother approachinàIe ,was dismaed to.Ii, d cd ic - du aiye to e nandmng d te go, it glided,througi the water with inconceiva-
yotlittLe brother!--my son, never forsalke your little brother !" find himihalf a Wolf and halfahuman being. -e wever leaped ) nble rapahity. In a few niinutes y ifeated the habitation of Mi-Nver!never thevbothexlanned.' Never r r-tothe shore, strove to catch im inîhis arms, anldàsaid sootl sos, islai) ln t- e o lake. Hera ho
pented thelfather, and expi'red.. 'My brother, My brother, corme to nie !" Dut.the boy eluded lhis lived with lis- two daughtes;al, as tho terror of the surround-The poor man died happy, because he thouglht that his com- grasp and lied, still singing as lie fled, " I am turning iinto a wolf ! ing.counitry. Leading the yqduth up to e lode, 1-lere, mymandsYould b. obeyed ; the sun sank down behind the trees,I am turning into a wolf!" and howling frightfully at the end of eldest daugter," said h'e, "i I've brought -you a young mannnd left behind a golden sky which the faidi1y were ivant to be- his son. e

who shall become your husbait .P'- The youltir beheld surpriso màdboho with pleasure; but now no one heeded it. The lodge, sol lHis elder brother, conscience-struckl, and feeling aIl his love t othe girl tsenaeno reply,seeming thrçbythe courntenancc fbhugrl ùtàemden elemigtc'b,r.till an1>ur before, wasnow.filled vith loud cries ainolamenta- ret.urn, exclaimed in anguish, " My brother, O my brother, o acquiesce in the conmand oflhialier. In the evening the youth
tions.*come to me !, but theonearer le apiiroamched. the child, the, no. oveiheard the to daughters conversing. " There again !" said

Tieùý wore heavily away. Five long moos had passed, and 1 rapidly the transformation,.proceeded. Still ho sung, and howling, thlio ldest daughter, " our fither 1 broughtanother victim undCrthe sixtl wasnear fullwhenthc mther also died Tiilier last called upon his brother and sister alternately in lis song, till th prtence of giiine a buaband ; when will.his enmity o h
moment she pressëdupon lièrchildren the fulfilnent oftheir pro- chane was complete, and lie lied towards the w'ods a Pet-human race cease ? 41w long shall.we be forced to witness suchn ew .A âs t i cider-a %of,! alI suemise to LIheir departed father. They. readily-renewed this promise fet wvolf. At last lie cried, " T am a wolf' and bouiod out sights of lorror- and wickedess as We Ciro idaid to
because thley were as yet free from an'y selfish motive to break it. ofsig'ht. hold-"
The. wterpassed away, and spring came. Th e girl, .beingthe The young nan felttbe hitteriess of remorse all bis days ;and . s.
eldes, directd errothers, arid seeed toeela moretendr the sister, wlen s eard.he fateofer little brother whon W n old agician youth told th ldstseenue ta howho eiatebua orftnecw forsd to ai.e brotherpand sisterly affection, for the youiigest, who vas sickly and deli-,had pronisedto eprotaff andclerish w pt mariy tars, aud never g how ho had been carried off; and forced toleave his help-
cate. Toe other boy n showed sigris of selfishiiepsrand thus ceased to mourn him tijll shediedi ess brother on the shore. She.advised him to get up and take
adr ed hisser by lier father's canoe, andusingthe spol lie hîad observéd the n :.IgaddreÉsea Ibis sistér CD~'.

MSiser, are we always to . ye as if there were no other u-i MISIIOSHA cian use, itwould carrylhimnquicldy tohis brother ; that he could
moan be.ig in the world ? Must I be deprived of the leasure ofcarry him food, prepare a lodge for him, and-reurn before morn
nocitingsit Imen rl? Ig t s he ifle p e of rther on, THE MAGXCIAN.AND HIS DAUGHTERS. ilg. I-e followed lier directions in.ail respects; and after provid-Ilsociatiig %With men ? I go Io seulc the villages aofajy brothers n r 1

ti"
and mytribe. I have resolved, and you cannot prevent e."n an eary age t world whe thee ere ewer inhb- ng for the subsistence andselter his rothr,to m that i

The irTreplied. h Mye brother, ando o anot en what .you tants on the earth than there are now, there lived an Indian man, ia short time lie sholild come o tak i away ; then returning'to,
dwho had a wife and-two children, in a remote situation: Buried the enchanted island,resumed his place in the lodge before the ia-desire. We are net forbiddon to associate iwith meni, but we lk~Oc uigtengtMsoh wkad

were coi:manded to cherish und nover forsake-cach other-ifwe m the solitude of.the forest, it was not often that ho saw any one gician vas awake: Once during the night Mishosha awokeand
epairate to ollow our own selfish desires, willit net oblige iis t out of the circle of hisfamsily. Such a situation was favourable to not seeing,his son-in-law, asked bis ldest daughter. what hadbe

iorsake lim), our brother, whom we arc both bound to spursuite of hunting and.fishing, and his lite passed on in unin..corie. of hlim. She replied, tht he had merely stepped out
The young manmade noaanswer ho this remonstrance, t.a- terrup.ed happiness, until he found reason te suspect the affectionandswould roturn son ; and this answer satisfled hiin.The qungmanmadeno aswe te hisremonstrance, but.tac-jg up hisbow and arrovs, hie left t a ad andfidelity of his wife. the morning, finding the young man in the lodgc, his suspicions'

more. returned-noj This woman secetly cherished a ppssion for a yopng hunter whom w1vere completely luiled, and le said, "Isee, my daughtert
Many noons had coe and gne ater th young an's depar- e accidetally met in the fore,-and s lost no opportunity o you have toid me the truth.

ure, and still tIe girl muinistered kindly and cnstantly to te mvitimg-his approaches ; she even planned the death of lier hus- As soon s the sun arose,-Mishosha thus addressed thi young
w anof;her little broter. At length, however, she too began toband, whom she justly concluded would certainly kil hei- should man : "Come, my son, I have a nmind to gather gulls? egs

dhe iscover.lier infidelity. But tins design was frustrated,' by the know an island where thcre.are great quanties, and Iwish 0u .wveary or soli tude.and lier chaýrge. Years added, to. lier strengti t - ale et ih 1tand ber power of providinge for 'the household wanhs, but also alertness of her husband, who,;havn& cause to suspect lier, re-lelp me to gather them. -
oug d e osolved to watch -her nnrrowly, to ascertaip the truth before The young man, who saw no reasonable- excuse för r.efu'sing

mrorterksoeAt lasocth becam.quite imaien solt e toreug 1he should determine how teoact. One day lie .followed bergot into the canoe. The magicipn gave it alap as befoe, and 1id,poere irksone. At last sine becamequite impatient ; she. îhought . - - ,stealthily at a distance, and: id himself behind a trec. He soon be- n ninstanttheywerettIsladth
nai rer brtead e eoe.tahr .t 'ro held, a tall handsome. man approach his wife, and lend- lier into spre covered.witha ullh'eeggs, and, te iand. sunÇu ierepierbr6he 

4 * ddebefre
the depth of the wood. those.birds. -<.Go, my son,"> said tge o man, n

*Thenrbankesspe.Te sbad..nowconvincedof-h ecr , thoughtohmWhil*The stimî r bunkhet luspeuded before thopoing. bbe 1 rbamd .noneonvince of ber r'Bu,.tthgé ,o,-0 ùbI retainin h
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iiooner ashore than Milhosha pshdhis canioe a lâile from n id, l odge to shelter te evsdaring the night.in fthemeanimetefahro i edtre ole;adin n few sr.se

nnd exrlatiimedl,"Il isten ye gulv ou have lon;; expctedsoe the mgea consqed a deep fallior snow, and a stormi of wind wvith 'stood a tall and stitT maple tree, leaning towards the water:
thling, from meo---I now give you lanlotTer«in. Fly d3, own and de-l;àevere'cold. According ,to custiimi, the young mani pulled lofy his 'The young mian, getting into Ithe canoe, and pronouncing the

vOUr hlim !" lThen Striking his tuanoehe' da.rted Oli, and 1leftthe c ailad his rmetaises (-gins, nd lhung them befoire ithelspell, vwas soen transported to the iisland, where hie related his

youtig man to his rate. fire. Mrier hie had gone to seP, the ngician, watching his op-!history to the daughtersi. They applauded the deed, and atreed
,rthirds inninediately came itnuclud arounid their victimr, dark- portunny,(ilot p,and taking one ni.occusin and one legging, threw 'to put on mortal shapes, become the wives of the two young nren,

sning Cthe air witlh leir famihiers. Ilut ithe youthi, seyllng thýe fr hmit h ie hnwn osep temring !afid for ever quit the enchanted island. They immnediatey pssed.

gul tht cme ea hi, ad dawng is nucutof it 1.ad trtchng hnslfoui, lhe arose, anid ut-ering an exclamation orover to the main land, wvhere they all livedLonginhappineassand
In anothert moment hie had flayed thse bird, and huisg the skiiin ndurpriise, lhe exchanntied, "«My sons, what has becomei ofyour mloc- peace together.

feaZ-lbero as a trophiy on his breast. "l Thus.-," hie exclaimied,'"l cin andlgin ? 1 belie-ve this is the moisn in which ire at-1
1 frent overy one or you that npproatches me!il ea, tr trels, and 1 fear thecy have been drawn in aind consumned!"nthswdtaehemamrhisoteolmnitoaap-
fore, nd li.steni to myi word, I-is not fur you to eut Iham1:11 flesh The young mrian susfpectedl the true cause of hlis loss, and attri_ rei eae ihasii n cuavwrh fOi inef

you have been) given b)y the GfreatSpirsfood for meln. Nebeiuteit rlightly to a design of the old mgea to freeze im iito
is it in Ilhe powver of thiat old majgician to duo)you any good. Take;c deathl during thieir hunt, but hie maintaiined thle strictest 'Zileniee
mei on your back arnd carry mne to thle lodge, and you shaill ee that a1 nd dIrawing thei blanklet over his hieadhoe sn-id within hi:nself, FrtePal

I m otunraefl.1 havie full fithl in mny Good Sipirit whvio has protecied-nme thus!
The gulls obeyed -: collecting in Ia Cloud frilhIn toIr)rest uponi,-fr, and 1 do not fear that he will now forsakie me. Great is the !OF THIE PRoPE-RTIEs OF -MATTERA.ND TmRAPPLYcA-

they quieckly bore im ito thle lodge, whelre thley arrived even be-iipowver of my Alanito ! and hlushail prevatil againist thtis wcedodTIO-ào-u aotINo THE TIDEs.TIO
rare thse inigiciaLn. Thie danghrlters wiere surprised Iat his return, !enemy )-of imankinid." Then fhe uncovered his head, and draiwing ,,iThe tides are so retarded in their passage through thle diqeren
but Mýishiosha ,ibehaved .ns thughntigetaodnr«a a on the remiaining, mocrcasin aund lgig he tooki a coal .froms the !shoals, andt otherwise so variously ufFected by strikiing aürs
penled. -lre.n ivkighsM pri ogiei ercay1iieendte otcapes and lhead-!ninds, iumt fto- different places, they happen lit all

On fthe followving day Iheagin addtire.qsedl the youth : Il Comie, -nlc eg as frar as. the Ilost legging usualily reached ; iten risingf, distantces of the mn fr~ om the meridian, consequently, at all hour.s
mny son,'' said lhe, "1I will take you toi an island (lcovered %wihhthe said lhe w1e ready for thelo irning lhunt. Tin vain the nmagician ofr'the lunar day ; and it ia found, that atr severr places, ithe
isnost ber-iutifu(l peles11li, looking ,like silver. I1 ishyou to assi-st Iled the youth throngh deep snow and frozen rmoraisses, lioping :,to 11tides or high water, aire three or four hours before the mioon

min ngathiering some sof ihlem ; they vwillinalle lhand-soine orna- ice im sink atIl very stpr; in this hle %was duoomed toi feel a comles to) the mneridian ; but thant tide, which thle monon uhs-
mionts, anid art, possi!sed nif great virtues." iintering thp rennore, s-ore disappointmient, and they fi>r thre first timiereturned home t o- !it were, before hier, is only the tide opposite to tha:t'wich 'Wall

thie imgician made ue of his charmi, and. they weure carriedin lla, gether. raised by lher when shte vwas eight or ine hours pa«,t Ithe opposite
fuw omleni-itu tolasolitary vbay iin annisland in:vifre there was il Taing ciýorng r., om ithiis succes,ithe youi-niman now dtr-mrinlad houhnone eof these circumsstances -should -pre-

.4m1o01h1sandy beach. 'Thle yong an wenit ishoro as Insual. ined to try hi.q own powver. 1Havingpev ul osuedwt vail in retairding lie tides, itwil be founld that they- do not imime-
SA littde rfrthier, Li littte frhr"criethe ldt! an u; up <oit h a ýIItedugtrshey al ng.1ýreed Ithat the hfeetr thie old marr %was diately correspond with ithe tmoon's mieridian abitudz!, but are ait

rock you11 will get sonna m le ones." Then puLsihi« 1Ss1mmefo eltbe ind thant whoever %wo,,u!Ld rid ithe %world cof him would he greates-t heighit two or three þours after the mons passe-d
land, fhl)exclaimedi, I" comle, thou great king of Ilis tou n l1> be ended to the thainks of thehumn re. -,he nmeridian. Tho cause nmust be somie ime in operation bezfore
fong, eXpecied tin offering fromsmie !comne and eat up th! strn lirsn te following d iay.thle younrlanh11 sm!dressed fthe imgi- !the effect is;produced. Thesecon)tcu"rring 7circumistances iare mn-

Ihave put inshore on youir ilad." So sa Ing,- onnnddinn " y rnnfaher1have ofteirn gone with youa on1perilous le roso h ie en podcdb elw fgaiy
his canoe to retuirii, and was soon ontILof sighit. hmdaeyaexeiindnever nmurmur' .ed; Vm.tow'e quest that you lyut what hias been considered ,as .the most curious phienomiena,
msonstrous fishI pokied his long snout frroml the lake, ;and miioving' accomipany mie ;1I wish to visit miy linie! brother, and bring hiim ithrgr oitds,(n htwihi i h iara
towairdasto lheachi he Copened widle hie jawysto receive hi.;vie hn oe ahme"They acrigywent on shore on Ithe main sign of this tnddiress in explain) is ihe very remurkable elevaiion

" Whien," exclaimled Ithe young miian, drawv:j, inhi- knifad lanld,whee thy founld thre boy ini the pot where fie sad been land depression of'them in extenive inind-batys, in conrad istinie
placing imiise!f in-a threatenling rattitude, I" when iidid you i veri fo.rmeprly huti. Aller taking inr iliinto the! canoe,-thxe young mian i*on-to whatâtaks phice i fresh wvater lakes. Jitlu hariofen been
taste hmnfloAihi? have a ecare orf yourselfd y ou fishles %were! gai1 adrse rhe inaiician : "qry gadah',wl o osae httelwotewtr'nteByo ud .yihi

given bly Cthe Great Spirit for rudd to imani, and i f yaou nr ian iY ofanild c ut me a fewvcif Ithofis e -r ed w %iI!owvs aonithelP,1ba nk ? I wish to perhaps ithe most remi;rka;ble fur its-tidei of an'y place in the
your tribes, lasto in an's fleshi, 3oti will surely fii sick raid die.! prepare Saime innakinic, (imoldog mixiti r e.) I" Certainly, nmy known wiriý%orid) is occasioned by the circum 'tances, ithat ,te ml' til
Listen nmttIo Ithe woidi of that %wicked old mkigici:uii, but c:lnry sn"replied th le Dold fian, "l nhat Nol]wisis not so very Fard ;of the Bay is extremely wide, and tha:t the bimks nt the opposite

moi back to h1'iisziladnd mreturn foer yiii w vilglive y oouu (ivAtthiil 'inin atoo old to)gt uip ithere "A ndfthen thle %wickied sides graduaU cnvrg ad pproach sto each 01her as the floed
plece of red C1loth," o'd fellow. hIIughed loudl, h:llhn, hla !.... enters the -Bay, and passes up the channe!; :and thiat thec waters-,

Th''le fish co ulp1ýd; raisin- his Iblck out of thle 3vnter filr.thr lNo soonier wls Ithe maicin shore thvan Lthe young manl' plac-benbytamoinrogtncnatwt.thbasa ec

youth tofiget, on Lit ; then taking hi,, wa.y through the Illak', lhe'in himisetC lfi he oe r psi ion, trr e hecanoe, and repent- side oblique-ly; teyare therefore iithrown n iore anid more intoathe,
landed Ihis btrthen safely at thli iunid before the 1-return fthe maL: li-ilrdthe cmn cemn a "and Imditllte cance.ndl ftecaneadb uhacunain m h

cian. dow trew %the wterfnis pailg- to Iel nane d ilad. te t imuch hghrtha n they %would otherwis-e d . ,. But as.w
ThP dugteswere still more surprisci eltosue himlsthusesap aseveicgwho theto brothers arrived, out the elder water, ins seek-i:g its level, will noyer riue above the Efountain frtni

rd il second time nfom thle sae rthteir futhier, but tit I.!mufurifern-:d the yong nnn, that lness e st up andilwhejnce i spins, ndas the imomnetum cause (oflits motion does
11:1intatinek.d Ihi!] usual11qIsiInce ; lhe conAL not, lho ver, he l ,lmyn w l, e ing h a lu d i1 on the canoe, such wVasIthe powver not depend cp itis broad msurface,hut o i!y upon nis erpendicub;ir.
to hiiimsci," What n nm er of bhoy is ii.s ho thus ever lbefllc 1of th1i1 f1hr,-itil webl ýM s1époi'Frmn th s1hore and retuirnt i migit won'd rfuilow tha:t frý-om tis ipriniciple alone, tides %would
miy ponwer ?! his G ood Spirit shillnot hwvealwayssvAn hfymnn aiedsed l nar lthe dawen ofday, whien :not rise to gýreate3r igh-ts in the BuyChan otsJe utthee.
Iwill rentr:ap Ihii:n n row " And,11then l ugh edi 41ien ,lit e a hln len r eis he .d ro zin %Vh ich oppIlressed hIim,aind ý7c umstance t he b(tlrond expans f w tr usdetem uho

hai ! hia !-mTe.dilimszéltao nod !*Dr aimonen thecanne slipped lofi lad thse Ba-y, and the converging portion of its b1k1nrr1ig 1h
The o t ayl thle m grinaddrecweýd the )yoliImi n inhs o i:n: h:lth ad m:, htisoon ritorned in great gee. "Il fm imi ias yoit prorced t:pwards, are circungi,-anies,;e:tremecly fi-

a oo y son, you lmust --'wi e to procur om ou on"sadhe, "yegoghtllnlto l)ay mNIle a tik ;1iti was very ce o rfor.the opeàionof tatprinciple which prodatces Ithe
eale, ish tIo Ltnmie thlem ; 1ilhave dsovrdw: s n;donver Imy Soni, but yon sec! an tort idd!for you,." And then lhe Lidos ; nd lhou-ltheuxmmji:efctfsnadncn

whih teydwel n gea nube auhr gag tatwicedlauhbnha ha! ttraction Lupon Cthe oceLin, acting in direct opposition to ngravity,lhis.
Whien they hiad reached thist-auid, Mishasha .led Ilhe youtin- A short ite yolithf, not ytdscuaed gi o enknwMopouc ieoffodadeb bv n

lid,;iilthey e u tothe foo: of a Cali pinlac Upon which the nIests J I!dc*ss;ed the magiin . '" My grisndcýther, I wish toa try m Illbeo teindepenident equilibrium of Ithe iwaters, of timiucmr

we r c.in hnn it is s::id there i, p!inty of gånii in an island not farr than five Ceen, yet in the Bay the total amiiouint of ebb, and flow hiae
SNow, Imy son","salidhie, " cib up the troue and bring down I i h lave to request 3you will takie fmic here in your canioe "be nw oecedsxyfe rtit fe loadtit

thl bids bhung!1"mnisobeyed, anld %when h1,3 hAd with great The71y accordingly spent Che daly ]iin unin,and ni-lht comnigon. ebb in miany parts of it. This will, hiowever, cease to b2 very
oWot otnpner te essa ow" ecledth 'agii: teyse u a odo n hewod. MWhen' thse imagicinihadl sun!i wonderful, when we consider that manii's ilagenuity, by the aid of

asrsigtere,"srthforth yourqLelf toheav , nd lbe iinto .aprofouind sleep, lthe yugmans gotl up, anid taking aL moc- mechainical powers lbas, Ibysmaill means, produced imany %wonder-

como )very tah !" and llthy treeose Lup ut h and h;,eanun tgiorMsosasfrom where they Ihung bef e eFul effvects whichi could not have beenaiccomip!ishied by any other
lthe o!dlimanotn' it ey age V oLIav lngexdM, hrwthonm in, thuls rtlaigthe old rman's nrtiice tupon man wtinbi pwe;and, as na:ture ma9y eOyUuhen

peiCted a g ift1from1 mle ;ilpresent yevoithi. ).%l- i a.by, ;ho dastepre himself !!e hadd lizcovereýd by somte nmeans that Ithe foot land thlin1accomisihing hier ends, we wi!l upon this admnission bc at no

sumptI),ion to fmo!er.t yourLyoung: straei % 3u !w3adsiz e ere t1he only parIlt:; of lth mgicianl's body which could fno -loss tscon frteetraordina:ry tides in the B3ay; for, takiing

hlimt t sosay-inge ih-fi th0 vo0 10o is f.nd return- betuar 1d1y the spirits %who ser%:ed im. Ile then besought his'hle imaximum eclevation of ha!f tido outside at five feet, and that

[;di im.Bthentp outh, dringhs nfe naml A i o aeasorm ioCnow, wvith a cold vwlind and icy sleet, in the Bay at thirty, the perpendiculatr elevattion in the Bay above
c-It ollflthellhead iof the frst h ho Imenlaced imi..1nnd1raiinandth !id hiseldnibIeslio the oid nmanand] fel l h'p ahrzna ln ilb wny-ifeadtesraeo h

is voice., hlied, 'ihus will I deal Iwlih alwhocom neari agvain. Csentmwas ins the 1face ofr sthe magician wheln heae rn ihwtewibe ninclined planle ascendisig inwards,
me~~~~~~v ! Whtrgtha .yy raivenous birds t1t=h1:m11Ileshl? 1woke i the mlorning. and fround his imoccaisin ani-d leggnz oeOn hto o aeasedn uwrs;ad fw ol

isli belcauett ld cowa:rly vnegician as idyou dci.,so "1Ie'ievet, my rnfth,"said the young iman, vwith a eiiej,, Iakethie length of Ilhe bay at one hundred miles. the perpendieu-a

si. i a o l won:n ! spee ! Ihave zalready slain ene th,«lat Ithis is the miooin iiwhich fthe fire atirnects; and i fear ynur gar- Ilr elevatinwouild be biut three incheston a ile, of Ithe plane's
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nnd hence,we should espect (allowing 3-4 of theeffect tobe de- Canada, vhich is said to. be une of the drollest documents uthatte phrase," defensivwarf.ire" n solecism uinlanguaga ? Catlt

stroyed by the friction of te parts, aund 9-10 of te remainder oy lias been issued froinIe press for many years. nation be said to act meruly on the defensive ,that not only gùar

the diiTercnt obliquities of theine of attraction with that of the I , retrs'it ? Those orour red

motion ofthe p!ane,) that the power vill be te Uceresistance, as132 A contreray is going oi ln Upper Canada, in consequence ofes, oevr, donutcondtetnwar,sunder every onm andt

to 1, and because the power was suficientte producetides in the the appointment of Judge Jones as Speaker ofthe Legisîitiî protex, viil, wve are satisied safly trust their case itheh

ocean cf fie feet flooi, and five feet ebb, above and Uelow thein- Council, when not a mneirber of the body.-Tihe clergy reserves .f thteir abluennsel, Mirmion. Our reply l thé present nunber

dependent equili6rium of the waters,t will follow that by the nid still furnish a subject of fierce dsputation amonrst the reigie hlias one great obiject in view, and tha is, te urge upon Ma riiow

nf te niechanical pewer of the plane; a perpendicular elevation libodies of U. Canada.-The report of tie lat Court of Inquiry for ud his friends to take upI te subject cf peace; not as a politicà

nightba produced of 132x5= 660 feet; but b the hy polhesis, the t, invesigation of the canduct of C L Princo ut andi atr the Iquestion, but a part andi parcel cfCihrislinuiy-
elevation f tIle plane '%vas but oeuefot ,i ,a m l f is e lIlh, in ves i tin aor'(feor rnusotCl.Price neand11gW. ef:>Plin

ela on ot the pdu asef , ute fou in a mile of is length, %Baitle fW r is publisied i. Afrer readinog tht reportwe Sooner o laer ithe subjet must e invst ig the ligit o

eld required te extenud to have been amazedat the manner in which ihe Cana'da papers the gspal. When tht is the case, we have no fear as te the

GO rmiles ln ]ength, and the rima for accomplishing it, not less land the conduct of Col. Prince. But politicai parties, .we find resuts
than'33 hours, or more than 5,times as long as the limitation of the 1 partake cf the same spirit s religions bodiê. Pluperfection is
cause by the eauth's .dirnal revolution on is axis in 24 hours :j claimed for eac hubody, and to' nt us a thilc-and-thin supporter of1 MELANCilor. CASVATY.-ILt is our painfultask te record

thete doctrines being recogntised, it wil cease to be aatter of wona the views cf a p:ntv, 1s to shielid ynurself frion the inputation 0f o-day, thc dathit ofa worthy and exceent man, who but yester-

jer, th thetidesin the Bay f Fundy are s greabut e ma ny wrong. Believe as we do, and y u cannot err,. The report day was in high health and spirits-o regret tho sudn departe
ta rather.perplexed te accouti for thair not rising mnuch higher ;clears Cai. Prince of :îny w.rTos cnUELTY-nd yet il tell, US iuseful umember ofsociety, whose teniure oflife, and devotion to

whicl the.y vould' unguestionably dc, if il were net for the uni- that the Goernor ' most dêeplv regrets that indier circunsances its acuve occupations, seened but a few hours ago nuclfmore

versal principle in all mechanical powers, that whatever is gainèd of impending danger, ani higihly excite feelings, Col. Princo ipremising than those of ninny \vte now mourn lhis loss. An

in power is lest in time, and that the IJihrtation of the tinie in Ilie .nCip Cr n est ivas lild titis mnorning by Mfr. Gray, -upon -the body- o
mnduced to anticipate thle- result of legal proceedings, , in directini,

saie ratio circumscribes the effect. 'iti titis is the case in the .. o JoHN DRILLIO,ae eri ence of
present question in a remarkable degree, is evident wlien we coi- Blacdk, a seamen on board le Susatirn Ce of Barrington, yi

guilty of wanton crnelyi and yet shoot down four prisoners after
pare the motion of high water in the ocean.withîihat of the Baya; t Collins' wharf,, it appéared tiat eli and te tdeceased had goe

rthe termination ofean engngement !ealkof the savagesystemiof
the former of w'hich following closely undeè the greatest altitude of alottmin3that-vessentoJm urelfor-aforetop-gallant sail-.hat tie

Don Carlos after thiis ! That such thimgs should transpire underae i a fC-l u- at¾tie moon, whose apparen motion round the earth intwenty-foursideceased having gôt itî ecross-trecs, complamned of dizzimeçss;-
the governnentofacountry wve love, filsus wit grief.

and ftfty minutes, causes a corresponding motion of the uides under and aid hte would .ho ou thera while witness wont eut on te
and opposite to her, at the rate of something more titan one hun-a ila yrd to easure, but imucdiately afterfell, but froi what causa
dred miles per heur, while in the Bay its greatest velocitycannot STEA COMUNCAno. '.wit'ess cou el tsay. h appeared that deceased fell on ids backl'
exeeed ,one fiftieth pairof that aiount : From these data, w1 may e paruicipatem lyin the warmi fuelins of satisfaction omay par ticate motcfu ilon tebulwaf»ics, anti alterirards luteIllte irater. Dr. 1-loffninui,'
rationally conclude, that were the eacth te revolve upen its axis evinced by the Comniutity atthe arraigeient vhich lias been uo was s for at once, fotui 110 pulsation, and was of opinion
but once in ten days or tiwo hundred and -forty hours, tlit in a entered into b Hler t Go -ernnent wih lthe Hon. S.1a death had been occasioned by a sudden concussion ofthe
place similarly situaied to that of the Bay of Found, the lands Cunard &. Co. for the transmission of Mails twicce in ec minonthbrain. Mr. Drillilas left a ilarge fiuiy, ani many sincere
contizous to.the Bay (which are iow-not-nuch below iight water[between Great Britain-and:lialifa;x. This measure afïardsastrong.

aould be coipletelv submergedtO the amnflc t of so e evidene of the determination of the Parent Government- to
hundreds'of feet in .depth, aihiigh water ; and, at low water, the strengthen ire bcnd of union between Great Britain antd her Norti The delegation for Englaund, Mesirs. Young and lluntingdon,'

botton of the.Bay would be altogeter denuded of its coverinf. Amefrican Colonies, anduto.draw them, throughthe facilities of a leave for ireat Britain in the packt on onidiy

Dut upo this hypohesis, any of thia ;nost fruitful lands on the rapid Steam Communication, riore closly together. The ar- -- -

lobe wvould be rendered useless tppman ; and we finduponthe 1 rangement enbraces, we understand, in addition to the intercourse Physiuology, No. 7. will appear n Our next.
closest investigation into tlie torks of nature, that as fr as ire are with: England, a prompt Communication between lalifax aid
enable to scan thei, they will be found te be replete-with -infi- Que>ec, via. Picuu, anid a:lo hetveen lialifax and Boston, and. A U C T ION .
nite pow-er. n ibdom and bencficence. is.o be comienced on le Ist May, 1840. Our worthy' t.owns-

1 WU SE1 l 0L D'F UR NIT U RE & c
- thel-Hon. S. Cuna'rd, to whom.we are all indebted for the

BYW.¯ M.ALLAN.
zeal and perseverance with wlichl lelias effected tits important A

arra emet was, atthe Itest date frein Englaud, tmaking -'he On Thu~rgTd,theî 25thi April, ut 12 o'clock, ahîe resdonc'ot ce R
Tthoms TIayor,(in the.hotuse partly octupiedi b" J Mi hligani ; Il

AIFAX FRIDY EVENiNG, APRIL 1-2, necessary preparations for the-great undertakmg, and we are
_quie sure wdll fulfit the public- expctation respecting i. Theii oerîstkG o THER THINS

regularity whici will distinguish this menasure of Government, in
Bythle March PacketwehavereceedLondondatesto IA 1R SOFAS-2 Mafrasses-6 dhests. Drawers-1etwhavereceidL datestte7i scperation, must recom end ; songjl to tue People of Great crty :id Bock Case-Dining, Ca, i Uernioke

of March. An epituoe of the news is all that our space will Britain as wel as of North-America generally ; and ve enuertain C;rpets, one quite new-jlargepahogany 4 post Bedstasd-6.biW,
_permit us to give. The . nglish 'Parliaientary proceedings the cinio- tha a very large proportion of the Correspondence post do--12superior malogany Cluairsi 2 armi Clîtrs lo. 12 commnîu'
strengthen and fuli corrobdrate the views we took last ieek, j · ·> inihngany Clo irs-1 Easy Cliîuur-2 Chia ases--Cimney Orna-wili pass trough that Channel of Commimnication. There wi, e mnts--)IIaIhgany andthier Wash Stands---

itait the war speeches in Parhaent wVere merly made .wit a le- suspect, lie but little detentionofc the.Steamrs here-only a fewi - A INE-TONED PtANO FORTE, BY CLEMENTI.

a potical vi. Aflr e addrss i answr t th Queen's hours after their arriva) from England, and not more than forty- 5fetier slet, sets, etc--Curins---Bed Cti
speech iras carriaed, not aword mocre wus said, se far as wre eight afierttairruraf ston. y ilicaraidtheir return fromDoston.'eywilcertainlyaford-3 setsofVentia lis--- kindtove-allst-e- s
have seen parliamentary reports, about thebecessity-ofwarwithte most eligible conryanc for Passengers, ant alifa.x wil riur iarge Cuoking Stoe-Gicbe and Hall Lanmps.
the United States.--T1 e Corn law-s have becn the subject of exhibit a bustling scene every few days by their arrival and te-.ilare quantity of Cut Glass, comprising,

'sonie speeches in Parliament, but Ithe iieuws of the 3Ministry arilLia larqunitzef! Ul G ls, mpisin,:;déru t ar atin uenîbe -t tti îparture.-Gaaetc. jDecamers, Liquets, Wùues, Tumbleîirs,, Custardls, Jclly andii othercd verse tiio l action up on them -at il s sesssion.- -formal Gasses--Celery glass, Sugar hueon, etc.---2 China Tea Setts--Bronk-
rconcrhatron has taken place between Lords Durham-and Brugh- faist and Ditner Set-Sibrr Spoons, table, ten, gravy, oie. 1 Sil-

am:-The tone cf Lord Durham's exceedingO ienu- Ho-r:L.-A meeting was held at the Exchange ColTee House r1 silver Tea-Pot, sugar bowlctam pnt---2 sets
iy -o tli - UiadStxentsrr - aesrdga Tuesdnys evening, to consider the proprely anti necessity of 'f Castors. Also, Looking glasses qf difTerent kuinds-'-2 Mahoany o the United States, bit gry severe and unreserved ai on Vriing Dsks---I leatier travelling do---2 .La]iea' Work bcxes-2--

the Engish colonial policy.------A plan -for mproving the - erectmg apublic houai m tIis tovn: A- pla .was proposed at the Sibeiian Suirrel MUFFS AND 'IPPETS--I Colfea Urn. Aise,
Jnraistrai'on ofJustice, has been promisedt y Lord John Ru sse meeting for raising £10,000 in.shares of £25 enci, Inthe course SUPER1Ol SL1PPER- BATIf,
.----A plan cf National Education iso h introduced for the o? the evening slares were taken to the amount cf £7000. The 5 sets ofFire irons, etc. 2 copper CealScittles; set of Dist Coveris;

t f t list lias at the office ofi. Pryor Esq. for signatures, but wil be 1 Fowling piece,'twilt barrel, peression; i Fisig loi, witih hnesacîn o e Parharentr the .inistry.----A rail rondfrom, etc. complte; 2 pair cf Skates; 3 sets of Bookshlves; KiT-
Dublin¯to Cork is te be eonstructed at the public expense.---Cer CIEN UTENSILS'ofrall kinds; Gardi toos; Ilarnees; Sasies fi
Lord Ebriguton has been appointed Lord Lieutenant cf Ireland .-. Before the meeting broke up, the following Resolution, moedS ob ,oith oter things too numerons to mention. Catalogues will

-Mir. Rôebuck's late constiuuents hava presentedI him with a ser- b> L. O'CONNOR Dc L E, Esq. and seconed b tue -on. H. H ba prepared, and the articles may Le on the day preuious to sate.

vice of plate, and a complimentary address.-A duel lias been CoaswELL, wasapassed withunbounded applause
fouglt betwveen Lord Powerscourt ani Ar. Roebuck. Another " Resolred,-That this meeting mnost highly esicein he public A mot valoable Libr-y ofJ200 volumes, conprising a large variety
duel aise we find Las taken place between tio military gentlemen, spirit which promnipted the Ilonorable S. CUNAnD tO enter into of the best *Literary, istorical, Medical, Scientific and Tleological
- An iron steam-sltip, called the Union, destined for the West Icontract with ler Majesty's Governnent, for transporting the Works.'Atril 12.

lndies, lias been constructed ai Glasgow.--A German and Mails across the Atlantic, froin Englund to this and the adjoining -SELLING OFF.
English Steam Navigation Company,' is intended t el formed in Provinces ; whtereby haehas levatedi Lis character s a Marchant, D.CLARKE & 0. aire nnw ellitg off ut cot, the wlhole of
London.- Tihe xnurderer of Lord Norbury.is in custody.- and assumed the reputation of being a distinguished Benefactor of tleir la-ge 'stock of MIANUFACTURED DRY GOODS.
Letters from Constantinop!e itate that Mr. NeNaeil, la uespair his Native' Country, and Resolved;therefore unanîimously, that Thi stock is in good order, at froi t recenit advanco n gouds in

. .n pi.- GreaitBritltn, the opporumty i atdIanigeous 0 litentig purchasc-s.of an accommodation.-u-h the Persian Court, has commenced his the thanks of this meeting be communicated te hita by the Chair- April 12.
jouney te Englandi. Thea case.is, therefore, wea presume ta be mani, anti Dpputy Chtairman." .N TCE
aidjîusted la the iray' that tigers satle their differencs.--GreatNOTICE.
actirity prevails in the naval ports cf France, for fitting eut an ae McAlsx-TTT.-II Ttnsa uaig -E îBÇîESîîikejuciit oPatesup ne
pedition of troops against Mexico.--A. treaîy ef chmmnerce basScraycfLtlniuî,r.JS.Tmpoidci-edaaIj.tierm VESaniOGEY Té>1g aetinch
been conclnded btween te Nertherl.nds and the United 'States. cr nteMrlIfuneeSmsar> ria.TecllaiterFinsat u ule uito uh nevecudc msn~~

-Thte Turks ara [oruifying the Dardanielles. Amongat theaueni icii-în aetfrwic L atrrl aak eoîo fDYGODGOEIEcu t.wii iu i!
auns alrady> mountet is ene cf most aermons calibr-e, capable ofaba refeitipaein-iappsrnheo temetg.issefCiaporpemîPymau-- j

wcrthîy cf being employed by Turks.----From the.contihent.theretidscsonfailasbjesetnteoruwihnul
seems to e li ttle news. The '<Main. War," between Belgiumnpoi eîeIsiue h etrr-o aiWdedyaeir: LU LU
anti Hollant, stands as at Iast advices i ot making belligerent(wigttaabecefrTinSîih)1 sMakuz.--FO SAE
:nianifestations,:but intending -ne wvar. la- Spain, Don Caries bas an
beeni shtooting anumber cf htis ofiicer-s fer treaso.-Sir Fran- <'lzLrN1  a-li

Serear o t a nrite,.r. page we T psuo. î delvegra -e- htfro VETn Caned Orle. Tpdy e ueave mtorc9
<Ol~ [Ted bas pbuished -narran-e cf is £crerm.nî indeer rhediaboveocFirm;tia-dira.s'pectbfely bnvite>Cthelrt attentiorntpo-T. ROSSacmen aond dicrmen.gaenafor whchteetue fslrmark se le of DR-O.S - ROEIS, etc et.wi r hy
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S 0 G . whether at this present time she be actually, affirmatively, bona!

ti îightî oer the hill ts breaking, ~ide eng;:ged. Accordingly iceeping in vour nrind' eye every link
A mild and a pensive light ; , othe chain of evidence already laid before youa, you no sooner

And the nuoon her crarquil course l la»ing ;ncet the gentlemian soie day hy accident iin the street, tthan put-
Amongst hioe strd t. ng on the most friendly tone inainable, von shake him a dozen

le iov liglît le àtraining 1 0I
On mnadow, clif snd tre ties by the han, saying affectionately " My dear fellow, I con-

i'ii talovelier brw ii heaning lgratulate you heartily ; from uy soul i do. What a lucky man
A dearer uiglt on in.you arc !" eIlrcupon, if your friend or acquaintance protest that

Ttîc moonliglitîwoodd around meolie can't understanid you, with a sort of faiter in his-voice, and
re , ering rucil der semi-smile strugglirig at ch corner of bis mouth, set him down t

Ilut'adesrer ctarrn ias found me, as trying te decivc you. These signs vou add ta your former
A ofter voice 1I icar. tpresumnptive evidence, and so corne ai last to the conclusion tiai

There's bliss froin the hîenvensi descending* the young lady is engaged. Others rmnay have reached the sarne
Onthie enrthi i I huundtssgleu :
Ln Ir inie ng [point loitg before, but you alone have th. cornscientious satisfaction

la earth, is leaven tomrne. lot having satisfied your praiseworthy curiosity, by graduai and
RictiAno IIowiTT. Icertain steps, thronglh a regular process of logical deduction.

We sliall now give you for your ielp, in case vou mniay still be
SDt a loss, Ihe following characteristics of the voung lady who is

SKXET C HE S OF YO0U N G L A D 1IE S .- engaged :
-- - -- In the first place vou will observe that the other young ladies

THYOUNG LADY WHO IS ENGAGED. invariably malte way every day for Ie saine gentleman at lier side,
Fome of our readers nay bo surprised that l we consider the fact after which efTortthey will probably retire in a compact bady ta the

erun engagement as suflicient to establish a young lady under ant' fur thest end of the rooi, and begin whispering. ThenI " papa,"
entirely nuw head of classification. But ilhase Who, like ourselves, andl " mnannia" are always more deferential to lier than connon;
nire acquainited with the fair sex in n phiosophical nner, must mid every now anîd then at a party "' mnammna" -nay be observed
be well nware tait, nu sooner is a young lady engaged, tian Ie lookizng anxiously for her ; on each of which severa 1 occasions
tory.mnext second sheian matered being. We might albnostsay a younggntlemancomes up andsits by "mnamrma'"fuorsomer twa ii-
that she ceases to preserve her identity ;for,I by this simple pro- nutes and three quarters, talking confidentially on sone subject un-
res, we have known the romanîtic young lady become sensible, limown. The young lady ierself, if hefore this she was particuluriv
the busi youtng lady become diligent, and the matter-of-fact shy of yourself and other young gentleni-i, now talks to you all

young lady become romilantic. in the most sisterly and easy mannner possible. But this is only
IL is to no purpose that we have philosophised and re-philoso- len Ihe "1 getlan" is 1ay-when ho is present she only

phised upon the cause Of this sudden change. Sometimes we answers " yes" or " no" to whatever inîtrrogatiorl'ou ma y
have thoiugit iat alil young ladies, without exception,lu m be1 put. Tlin, ag;dn, mark the walk of the Ynged oung lady.

hvpcrites, and intentionîally ceceive the word in repect of their Observ how matriionial it is. ane ot your hop-steps-and-l
true characters, intil they becorn engngei. But this hypothesi junps, as it used to be, but a staid,sober pace, fit for Lady Mac-

we were compelhed ta give up ns incomp;tib!e with the aknow- bth. Even lier drcss alLers and hit itîsef to suit ber new con-

ledged amnîiarnility of the fair sex. Tien we conceived the possi- ditioîn by a sort of auItonaton efihrt. Instead of fine French mas-

bility of overy young lady leading a sort of chrysalis lite, andI iii, she is now content wih the cheapest poplin. If you drop i
altering, by a particular regulation of nature, inte various formnis early you are sure ta find[ a Ihnuidsomne might-cap, haif madle, lyimg1.0
ofcliaractir according to hIe various cras ufyounig-lady lifre. Tusjl on ihe table uler a levp of bouks hnastdiy thrown over. The

before sho cornes out, she is a more chrysalis ; after rhe connes young.lady herseif, wonderful to say, lias taken to accounts ; and
out, a gay butterfly ; and wen she is etngagd, a sober mîoth. hier "I maiînîa"' mînakes her spendi halfl ain iour or so every day in
But evei lthis position was unienable, wlen v con-idered that thea kitchen, to leia pastry jatters. Nothing more is wanting as
whereas the butterfly undergoesfxed changes, ie ch.Inîgcs t J .1 final confiarmation of0the suriises wiîch hilese appearances tend

young ladies are altogelher %vithout regulariiy, and cannot he to produce, thai ta meet the pair out valcing together at somne un-

equnted upon as any.. thing certain. Otier hypolieses we at- usual tfie in sonne uansual p!1e. This von will be sure to suc-

tôtmpted,.tîut none would explain the ditliculty ; su at last wve re- ce(ed in if you take the trouble ;and lhowever much lithers iay
Unquisied tlhe ilempt for soïne future philosopher. be surprised sonme fin morning by the present of a smili triangular

But to return trom this digression, we now prened to show 1 iece of' bride aalke, you yu:rse!f vill inti he surprised ini the

bow you nray satisfy yourself fiat a vunog lad'' vi engged or lea;Ist, but will go ou wi your musin, just remarking by the wa v
uici vour mnother,-i that you !inew it ail log ago.''

First, then, there vil lnvays be a very strong report of i, oin--

tlird of whicl) you mliy fii-ly believe, especial'y if yoour kitrs Ti E )MAZic YOUNG LA DY.
la ve hieard it frmn the ladies'-id hile si vwas "' dmi tlurir. . ...

urWhienyvou] have fully .and(lphjilosopll«nýily aestablished in';
wnny miles of our babitation, a young lady vIon w ehave chris-

your mind whait quantum of lelief tie report deserves, you nî*I>î!Iîc le ronnic vu nng lady,'' ear silce sne can.ttItea th otati ongc dy veines e 0e t lte
proceedi to wirk, wilîout dlaiy, by paying a visit boldly ai itlie of discreton. We have knaon liherfon r cIildliood, and
house where'lives the yo uing lady hersela . . W e % I you kan safly utiir hatin sh e did ot take his turn till her fdieeth year,
nind that you knock softly. Is any oe ut lihome :"' you ask jtst after she bhiad rna Corinne, whihlî at iat lime was going the
ofJlohn ns lie opens the dour. '' Oly Miss liggins Sir," says round of the rading sciety.

John, with n knowing side-wik o the eyu lot imeant, o course, At that period she lived withl her father in tle next villnge. Ve
for you to sce. The next moenîcit yunaro shown slap into the well remîîenber c:illing accideptal ly, and being inforied by lier that

wing-roomn, ani tfliere youi ind iss Higgims nd MMr. Brown, it was " a most angelic day," a truth whih certainy our own

riting opposit aine another at each side ut the fire. Here ai experience of the cold and wet in walking across would have in-
unphdasophical intelluct would jump at once t) the cinctusion ¶lc.inld us to dispute. Th'esc were the first words which gave us a
thot the report of their engaem t is correct. I trubt that your hint as t the real state of the young lady's mint ; and we know
mind is tou logical to be so histy. At a single g!ance, like a great not but we might hav' passed them over, had it not been for cor-

general, you mrk their position, particularly observing wheter htain Lother expressions on lier part, vhirserved as a confirmation
the chairs appear to have been hurriedly sparatd at your ip- !of our ielancholy suspicions. Tns nvlo1ur attention was
proach. These observations I shall suppose you to make while pointed ut a nall sampler, lying on le table, covered over with
walkinîg frmin the door up to u .c fire-place. It depends uniw en- 1three alphabets in red, blue, and black, with a miniature greeni
tirely on your own mnugement whether your future manouvres pyranid at the top, she observedi piathetically that " it was done
shial advauce you a step in your lino of' evidence. Aluchn, of by herself in lier inf'aincy ; after wliiclh. turning t a danideiioni l
course, must be lefi to circumnstances, nnd uicli to your o-n

peculiar geniu.s. Sonme persons, of'a coarse intellect, would cry
ont at once, "I Hallo !wlhat's here ?'" and observe the degree oi

blushing on either side consequent upon such an exclamation.

Ofcourse, if vou are vulgar, yau will pursu this course but if
you are a gentlemn, as, for this book's sake, I hope you are,
you will nerely gently insinuate various observations bearimng on
the matter in liand, remarking, particularly wvhat ocular telegraphs
pass between the parties alflthe while. Thius you conme ta the
conclusion that there i. a stromng probili:ity the parties are engag-

ed. If the gentleman obstinately sit you out, of course that goes
down as additional ovidence.

Some persons might here rest satisfied with their discoveries-
but you, I trust, have too much laudable curiosity in your nature,!
and too philosophical a turn of mind, to be satisfied with any tliîng
short of a categorical conclusion. You do not vant to settle the
-ypothetical prQbability of the young lady þeing engaged; but

a wine glss, shne asked is laniguislingly if we loved flowers, af2f
tirrning iii the sine breath that "l she quite doted on them,and
veri!y believed that if there were no flowers shne should die ott-
right." Thrse expressions caused uns a lenngthened neditation on
the youirg ladv's canse,::s %va walked home over the fields. Nor,
with alil allowances made, could wo avoid le mîelancholi- con-
clusion iliat she was gone rouinntid. "l There is ino hope for lier,"'
said we to ourselves. " Had she gone mnad, there night have
bean somic chance." As usual, we were correct in oursurises.
Within two nmonths after this, our ronantic friend ran nway with
the hiair-dresser's apprentice, who settled lier in the identical plain
brick house se lionouirably mentionred above.

From our observations upon this case, and others et a simrilar
Ikind, we fecl no hesitation in laying before our'readers the follow-
ing characteristics, by which they shall know.a romantic youngé

lady vithin the first ten minutes of introducion. In the first places
you will observe that she always drawls more or less, using gene- 11

Z.7

ExTRlAvAGANCE.--.e following narrative, alken from ti
records ofLanguedoc, will evince, at the sajme time, the magnifi-
cence, foy., and barbarity, hîabitual o ihe noliliity of ti early
ages. In 1174i, ilnry Il. called toether Ihe Seigneurs of Langue-
doc, iln order to mediate peace between ihe Count of Tinulouse
anîd the Iing of Arragon. As lenry, however, did not attend, the
nobles had nothing else to do but to eiulate caci other in wild

magnificence, extended to insamny. The Countess Urgel sent to

the meeting a diadem, worth two thousand modern pounds. to ho

pl.iced on the head of a wretched buffoon. The Counît of Thou.
louse sent a doination of four thousand pounds to a favourite
kmight, who distrib ute.d that sum1 among ail the ponrer kn ights
who utiended the icetLimg. The Seigneur Guilaunime Gros do
Mariel gave a splendid diner, the viands Iaving ail been cooked
by the flamne of wax-tapers. Eut the si igu luiiy rational magni-
ficence of Count ertrand do Ribni.auilt aurncted the Joudest ip-
plause. For he set the peusunis around Lleaucare to plouglh up
lhe soil, ind thon he openly and prouaIy sowcd ierein suîmll
pieces of money, tu the limuo unt of fifteen hunîdred English.
guineas. Piqued at lis princely e\travagance, and determined to
outdo his.neighbours in savage brutulitv, ithe could not in proli-
gality, the Lord Rayrnonîd Venons ordcred thirty of his most buna-
tiful imd valuable horses to he tlied o stakes, and surro.anded
with dry wood ; he then heroicailly iglted the piles, an con-
sumned his favourites alive.

LocUST IIUyrTIN.-" During our ride (between Cordoba
and Seville) we observed a number of men advancing in shirmish-
ing order across the country, and thlrashiig the ground most sa&.
vngely with long flails. Curious to know what could be thE motivo
for this Xerxes-like treatment of the earti, we turned oit of tho
road to inspect their op;erations, and found they were driving a
swarmn of locusts inîto a wide pice of linen, spread aîithe ground
at somte distance before then, wvherein they were made prisonerd.
These animais are about three limes the size ofan English grass-
hopper. They migrate from Africa, and their spring visils are
very destructive ; for in a single night they wil) entirely cat up a
field of young cora."

The Ciza de Lan-osdas is a very profitable business to the
peasantry ; as, besides a reward obtahied.from the proprictor or
the soi! in considermtion for service done, thòy sell the produco of
their chasse for nanure at so mucli a sacl."

I viewed Jupiter, and conmpared ils figure with that o Saturn.
An eident dilrernce in the formation olfthe two planets is vi-
sible. To distinguish the figure o. Jupiter properly, it my hb
called ellipsoid;und that of Saturn a spheroid.-erschel,

rally the drawl -. yhetiia, occasionally diversified with the drawls
sympathetic, ieiLancloli:, and seni-nelancholic. Then she is al-
wnys pitving or wondering. Her pity knows no bounds. She pi-
ties 4Ille poor flowers in winter." She pities her friend's slnawl
if it get's wft. She pities poor Mr. Brown, "l le has such a taste;
nothing but cabbages and poiaoes in his garder."'' Tis singular
that, wit1 ail this fnnd 6f com-npassion she wasnever known
to. pity a deserving object. That would be too- much maltter
of fact. ler compassion is of a more otherial texture. She
never gave a halfpenny to a beggar, unless lie was "an exceed-
ingly picturesque young nan." Next to the passion of pity, ee
is blest vith that of love. Site loves the moon. Sie loves eacb
of the stars individually. She loves the sea, and wlenshe is ont
in a smail boat loves a storm of ail things. l-er dislikes, it must
lie confessed, ara equially sirong and capacious. Thus she- hates
that duli woana, Mrs. .Briggs. She can't bear that dry book,
Rollin's Historv. She detests high roais.; Nothiig wilh her is in
the rean. She cither dotes or abornina-tes. If you dance with her
at a ball,-she is sure to begin philosophizinig, in a smnal way, about
the feelings. She is partiularly. partial to wearing fresh flowers in
her lair at dinner. You woald be perfectiy tiininderstruck te hnear
from her own lips, whîat an immense number of dear friends she
has, both young and old, male and famile. Iler correspondenco
with young ladies is somehllig quite appalhug She was nover
known, however, in lier life to give one actual piece of informa-
tion, except i a postscript. lier handwriting is excessively lilli-
putian; yet sie always crosses in red ink, and somuetimes recrosses
agmain a invisible gréen. She has recad ail the love îiovels in Chris-
tendom, and is quite i love wih that dear Mr. Bubver. somlo
prying persons say that she bas got the complete works of Lord
B3yron; but on that point no one is pei-ctly certain. If Ehe ha
a younger lirother fresh from sclhool,, he is always ridculing lier
for what she savs, trying to- put her in a passion, in whiclh, how-
ever, Le rarely succeeds. There is one thincg-in which she excels
lialf lier sex, for she haies scandal ahd gossip.

To conclude, the nainrajist may lay down three principal erse in
the ronmantic young lady-s life. JTbe first fron fifteen to niieteen,
vhile she is growing ronmantic ; the second fromi ninetcen to

twenty-one, while she keeps romantic ; and the third fromi twenrty
one to îIvenity-nine, durini which tinies she gradually subsides imto
common sense.



THE PEARL:DEVOTED'TO POLIE LiTERATURE, SCIENCE-

T E R A P H-L [ K E .

SY MRS. CRAWFORD.

never looked on face so briglut
Ofearthly nuld or niorial feeling 1

lu seeins a temple full of ligima,
Salivation in tha light revealing

Boheautirul, and oh, so pure!
Tiose ifted eyes in saintmy rapture;

Those clasped liands, that would secure
Each wandeing seul in holy capture.

That vestal veil of modest guise
Was woven 'in tie luom of heaven,

Not earthly wrountut for sinful eyes,
Whose worship is to anortals given.

Go, place the forms of worldly gracc,
The beauties suog in bardic story,

3lesides this -spirit-breating face.,
This tovely blessed child o glory

-N.owv mark the contrast : here le wtOrld
lies set ts eaml, fuil broad and gily i

Those scented locks bo triily curl'd
Those lips so trainetl to smiiling daily;

That richl attire, those'jewe]led arms,
Thuat bosam withut virgin snhadinig,

Exposed in al itsnaked charns
Fori man : alas ! tho siht degrading

1 turn from thien, tus garish flowers,
n11 gay but scentlcss >eauty springing,

rr1 this swmCet bud ofcloistered powers,
Around the cross of Jesus clingiîg i--

.1 turn; and as r turn, my souil
Dottu seem as o'er some fountain bending,

Whose waters io Elysium roll
While winged sernphs, round atteninuug,

Fil from ilit sweet and sily'ry tide,
The golden cup tn sinners givenl,-

lhat cup, for witich the Saviour died,
That man might drink, and live-ii heaven.

- DISCUSSION ON PEACE.

For ta Penrl.

TUE EDITOR'S OPINIONS OF NATIONAL
TROVERTED.

WAR. CON-

ßelwnre~
cirentran1cc to a qutarrel, hiut being inu

Uear it, that the opposer rmay bewaure ofthee."-SI AKsPEAnE.

Sîn,--Your -polite invitation, coupled with the offer of your
'rolumns for the discussion of the propriety of national wcar have

induced me to step forth into the arena of public controversy.
And although I differ widely withlyou on e11( principal point

%elected for the porent disputtation, although I justify national
war uidcr certain circuistances, I an no advocate for newspa-

per war. The causcless clashing ofink-borns ; the ebony efrusion
,fr the decoction of nut gails ; the-atrabilious rancour of the
loughtiy kniglht of the goose quill, produce in mv mind a dread,
,earcly, irat ill, inerior to that whchl pervades when, in a better

cause, 'the " naddening wheels of brazent chariots rage."

In the same spirit of, candour and god fem!ing that you invite

-this discussion, im the sane and no other, I accept your invitation.

And I nercly premise, that if you, Sir, are correct in the view
yu take of tiis matter, it your feelings of benvolence and bu-

mnanity are not Icadirig captive the inflexible principle of justice,
and the more sober dicta ôf reason, then you cannot too assiduous-
ly promulge your pacifie doctrines. (1) If not however, if a liktle
ton h1asti1y you have assumed an untenable' position, and are
mustering up specious but unsubstantial testimony mi support of it
ir on a clear examination of the principles upon which îaltonal

avrs are sought to be justifled,.you would be persuaded to enter-

tain even a doubt of the doctrines you so sedulously propagate,
then Sir, you are incurring a weight of responsibility, "a ioad that
wouinilk a riavy." (2)

But more imnmediately to my purpose-and I will first dispose
#f that part of your case supposed to be niade ont by citing the

opinions of such authorities as Professor Wayland. I duly ap-
preciate this testimony, and I arn viiig to give it ail the veigit

opinions of such great men deserve. But abstractedly considered

it is the lowest kind of evidence ever adduced to prop a feeble
cause. By "t:edspots govern, by it tyranny is supported, by it the

innocent have perished, by it the guilty have escaped, through its
instrunen'axty superstition has swayed its leaden sceptre, and1
uipon its authority the lurid flame of the faggot has wrapped in its
tenuous folds a host of helpless victims. It is, as we all inow,
what logricians tern argunentun ad verecundiarn 3) and if upon
it alone the case were to be adjudgcd, there would be but one
opinion as to the result. From every country, frotri every clime,i
in every age, in every nation, men of the first attainments would
bear ready testimony to the propriety ofnational liostilities. With1

such a phalanx 1 might overwheln you in' a moment. But in
addition to all this, I feel myself safe in taking higher grounds1
and will rest my case on a surer foundation.

We all admit the rtecessity of the "social compact," in otheri
words of civil goverrnment. It would, 1 presume, beliut a waste1
of vords to descend into the proof of so primary a principle, and1
I therefore take it for granted. If its existence is necessary for the

rotection of Our persons, our property,- and our rights, then uthe

*

1
next admission necessarily to be mace is,.that-all due measures for

its preservation and continuance are equally indispensable and coit-

sequently justifiable. (4)1
The social compact by virtue, of vhiclh we as British subjects

receive protection, to which Our allegiance is required, and heartily
rendered, as regards the privileges corferred, the security grant-
ei, is second to non.e in existence. Througlh its instrumnentality
eneimies without-are awed or comtpelled ino, civility, enemies
within, those who fear not God nor regard man, such as far as
human means can effect, are deterred f'rom ithe commission of
crime, or puinished and prevented from its repetition. We secure
ourselves frot the covetousness of the desperate, and the during,
by the terrors of our municipal institutions. Will any man pretend
that aught else thani the fear of punishment prevents the overw'helim-
ing commission, of crime event in civil society ? - The history of
every nation under heaven, so far as- ve are acquainted with it,
conspires to establish this ptoint,---without punishment and the dread
9f it, society would returf inmediately to-the first elements, and
might supplant right. (5) Let my learned opponent first malke ap-
pear satisfactorily that forgiveness ta the felon is the readiest mode
a? corrcting huim ; (C) let him show how the continuation of' for-
bearance to cal! upoi or collect froin the taidy paymasters, or dis-
honest subscribers, (if anuy lie have) to the Pearl, will induco thcm
to liquidate their'jùst-arrears, our stiunulate them to future prompti-
tuade,. (7) and then I nay consent to admit his case half proved.
But on the contrary, is it not afact comumending itself to every
man's experietice, that escape froum punishnent but euboldens
criminals." If however as y'ou seem to suppose, the example offor-

giveness and forbearance among societies and nations wotld ie suf-
ficient ta provent themn front acts of injustice, rapine, and violence,

one towards anotier, why wili it not among individuals.(8)But both
yourself and Professor Wayland more tihan intimate that even in
the latter caâe suci example would prove effective. If this, how-

ever, is the point you seek to establish, and front it to show the
conclusion, that national offences should be forgiven and a similar
result would folloiw, then I have only to add that tIhat principle
once admitted, most effectually abrogates tie necessity ait all of a
social compact. More explicitly thus: If the example of love to
our enenmies, the reception and forgiveness of injury nimong indi-
viduals would prodice reciprocation, what need of civil govern-
ment at ail ? Why shouild the many governied be constaintly taxed
and their substanco takei te support the few who govert? It
would be absurd; the social compact in such a case is but politica]
priestcraft, and the ialtisude the dupes ofI lte desiging -But
this vould be a position to-o monstrous for your zpprobatian. If
then as among indiviluals, the social compact is necessary whi ail
its penalties (9) to punish the guilty, and -by so doing protect tle
virtuous, as among societies and nations.simii,r restraints for si-
milar reasons are indispensàble; (10) for hviatt avails it ifto secure
justice, fair defiing. and good faith from our fellow subjeets, we
are willitig andi do sacrifice a portjovf Our niatural righlts, if never-
theless we aro to be subjected to spoliation and depredation ut the
bands of foreigners.and strangers. And I putta caseis a Bitish ship
mxaunued and equipped for ainy and every emiergency, is she, Sir
li the lawful and quiet perfrmance of ler voyage, whe n hailed by
a pirate craft of half her force and warliie capability, and ordered
to surrenler at discretion, is sie, or is sie not to submnit witlhonut re-
sistance? If resistance isjustifnable, fifly human beings fnot the fairest
of God's creation, butpirates nind ye, most probably znust sini to
rise no more, mnust be lanchied imto eternity, with thteir crimes bLaek
and bloody, unrepented of, and unforgivn-if resistance is un-
justifiable, a hundred citizens, it tihe pumrsuit.oftheir penceful avo-
cations, by the relentless handsof denuons incarnate, whose mntto
is ' dead men tell no tales," their blood tust Simoke upon an un-
hallowed, untinely altar. It is a chilling alternative, but I press
tho question, " whose blood imnust lie shed, andi whlo must be the
shedders of blood ? I ask an unqualifued answer.' The case is
suppositious, but it involves an important principle, and I am con-
lident you cannot, you dare not, condemn a resistance dafensive
but you shall answer in due timé for yoursell B etter,. said one of
old, that one man die, than that a wlhole nation perish, and the
reasoning was more to e commended than the application. Was
it not botter that a handful of uncivilized Algerines should be sa-
crificed, and the nation truly tauglit ta respect the eternal princi-
ples of right and reason, than that tei tLimes that number of unof-
fending foreigners should be murdered, or be compelled to drag
out a niserable existence îti chains and mential servitude, their pro-
perty pillaged or destroyed, and international law set at defiance ?
I do confess frankly I cannot comprehend how any reasonable per-
son can for a single mronent entertain a doubt on the question.
(12) I canñot indeed, unless it is expected that, an patient suffer-.
once of wvrong, there will be somte speciai'interposition of Divine·
Providence ón behalf of the injured,. But this I believe lias not
been so much as ioited at hitherto. (13)

'If we take hîistory or experience for our guide, wve will at onee
learn tat that nation unwillling or unable to proteet itself, and its
possessions, must soonu fall a prey to every plunderer, (14) or what
us sometimes ivorse, will speedily tumbie into discord ancd civil con-
fusion.-Think of Spain as she was lut thte days of Charles the V.
and iook at hiir now, Think of Polund whien site stoodi proudly t

among the nations, and look at hter, nay, rather thintk of lher con-
vulsive struggles for a forbidden existence but yesterday, (15)aye,
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REPLY TO MARMION.
"oe have heard that ilt hathbeen ai, An eye for an yo, and a tooth for a

loohl: But 1 eny unto you, That ye resist not evil."-JEsus i[RIST.
Cliistianity i its regards, steps beyond the narrow.bounds'of nationt
aidvanlite, in quost of uiniversa lgood; lt does not encourage partliduliari.
parioistn li Qpposhenw-t eo genert) boidgnity; or promptto ov oeu
coinaiiry at the exponse of our integrity; or nllow usstò indu r
passions, to the detrimnent'of' housands. It Iooks upon iii, thehurn
race as chilren of tho same fahtior, and wrishes ticm 'equni blessininV I
orderiug u to do good, to love aNs brethrcei, t furgivo inpnrios,, nid (t
sitidy pence: Ilt quito aniiilates the disposition ~for martil glor' arid
uMterly debases te poinp Ofswar."--aInIor W&saon.

" If public war, lie nllowed te be consistent withmorality, privato war
muto cqually so. [ndced, weo mny observe. vit srained i-gument%
are used to reconcile war with heliChristian roligion; but in moy opinion,
it is excceedingy clear Ihat duciting, avuig ietter rearo sror its barbarousi
vintence, is more justiflnle thiania wars in whici itoisands,. witlhot aitiy
cause of personril quarrel, go forth and nassacro each other?-De.
s.MUEtL JouNsoN..

Sint,--We presuine to commence this Reply with a prufesion.
of great respect ior your talents, und amiable spirit as a pub]-ic
disputant. WiViV so friendly an antagoist we trust we shall he
proserved from uithe mnnifestation of any feelings. opposCd to Ihe
nceiness and gentleness of our great Mlalster. We mean not to b.
belligerent fbr peace.. We design to wield no veapons but trut,
and love. Ve shal hopîi to be fran.k, but liberal ; firm, yet con-
ciliatory. We» disavow a Procrnlstean spirit ; we have uo iroan
bedstcad-on which we intend toput, honest ninds ta tho rack ; but
we sial invite all the friends of God' and rman to a cindand far
consideration of this whole subject<.in the light oia common gu de
We shall deroune tiona for noetcoming _p fully to our ie8

but vu shall urge alil o follow fLithfully-th Jight they iud>,and
to ]and us their nid in.abolishing a custbm whici they regard-
equally with ourselves, ns the greatest sin and curse of Christen,
dom. Our object is a common one ; and no diversity of opinion
respectilng IC lawfulness Of wars strictly delnsive,. slhould
keep us from cordially uniting our prayers and efforts-in this great
work of a world's paciication.

Your letter controverting our views of the inpropriety of ail
national hostilities, does honor ta your abilities as a writeý', and to,
your urbanity as an opponent. We cannol, however, admit'thas
in support of war of any description, it has efLcted the least changoi
in our mind. War is a state of violence, a sanguinary conflief
between tiwo or more nations, in the issue of whielb, the interest
and happiness of the people conposing those nations, are pattially
or wholly involved. Does Chiàrisiinily sanction, or prohibit
such vindictive appeals to armal This is the inquiry divecsed
of all adventitious circumstances. The maxim, that " wiat is
morally wvrotng can never be politically right," is self-evident ; and
on all moral questions, aur ultinate appeal nust b to Scrijpture.
From the cIflicting opinions of men ive must appeal to th im-
mutable standard of right and wrong. Neither human prcscrip-
tion, nor ages of practice, nor the rule of e.pediency, nor weighto
interest, nor the stubborniness of slfishness, nor all theso together,
can warrant that which God has forbidden.

Now, let the question of National War be looked 'at in the lig'
of Christianity ;-as a question of stern righteousnes--f

AN-D RELIGION%.,

let-Great Britain herself nct upon the doctriles you.incuicaite ,; and
an Island would soon-bc lost here, a Oolony woul'be a valutable
bôoty for tho first possessor thoro; thoso ;speciousprinciple u
promulgate would, I feur, soon accompish more nmiscihief than'ti ,
wildest dogmas of the su, cuotltes - factions, of republica 4

With regnrd to Ile collection of Iloly Scripture upon whi
much of your case depends, I have but one answer. ,The ie
was oveér intended for ut code of municipal, much less of'ite
national law. The duties enjoined in many of those paksagea
might weil be recommended to individuals of a society, whe a
community of goods existed ; but they lose their forc and appli
cation when nations are the subject of convorsation. An Apostolie
Church, and a modern Republic, ara composed of materials too
wvidely differing in their disposition, their wants, and their wishes,.
to- bc vell governed by the saine code of Iaws-and I almost won-
der tho distinction had .ot suggested itself in a moment ta the
Editor of the Pearl. The Old Testament would make an ample
text-boolk for rmy puîrpose, (18) but I ever nmaintain that disputd
points in divinity alone should bo nailed withScripture.>,

And now in conclusion, I think, Sir, and you'tvillI amr suroeap..5
preciato the honesty of my observations, I think, Sir, you hava se
lected a very injudicious, inopporturielpri d for tha propagatior Ô
opinions sa dianetrically opposed to th defencý and*protect6on :
Ile Country. A very wise-nili has somewhre, said, that ti>
every thing therè is a season'and a tiue for evèry purpose under.
heaven," " a Hirne of war and a time of peace," (by tlpo bye,
am I not travelling out ofithe record as lawyers say ?), but I do.
thinkl, with an enerny at theriata,. this was Mo time ta persuadathe,
people, it, was unlaw fui to defend the city. (19) I diprecate the.
necessity of wair as much as any nan:.i/rma virmgue. I seldom'
hymn, and nothing but a concntenation of very special circumn.
stances, would-Ihave prevailed upon ma at présent ta furnish this
tedious article for your coltmns.,M mšu

Amhcrst, 21st Marci,, 1S39.,
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ustied. h tthihingrij;i! ? Questions ofrexedinerain- "Fathier, forgive them for lhy ikow ot hat fthey do." Ilow argument that the diities of ahistanand awar.rior can never be
cLrest, are in their niaïure, iluite subordinate to the qü.vstion ofi very diffierent, in our viewv,wod have been the characlier of ifithfully, discharged by the s -amle person. Indeed there isscaice-

right.Tha tewrongmy be attended %with temporal ain.or tein- Jesus aund of hisreligonif hu had did jizhing in defence of hisly a cliope n h e Testament thatdoes lnot virtually colt-
porl afty desnotahr henaur o .,ng:that right luy- Per.son), orof i.-;doctrines. We recol from the thought. And dtu ar-scarcely a ecnnanto w ihich a professed warrior ca2

hie aittenidedl with pain or sacrifire, duoes not lessen the ob!igatio yet we wouldfaninquire, who mnay be jusified, aucrsta a unconditiona1 obedience. 1 therefore, -Sires as, a Christiant,

to d6 right It is not munusua!, however, in discussing this sub.m, pinip'.e.yin making viendfenice, -if our Maser himself m)ight o!oking oarNw ardt exirtene beyond the-grave, feel myself comn--

io hear extreme cases brought frward asarg:nnents Ot ha hlaf. n'ot. Aye, alarmion, fthongh the apo!ogist fordefence byforce elled to resign, and lay at your m-ajesty's feet,:that comimission

futth gnealconclusion. But this4, w oe iisnot fIir cLti and ara, ou'd shudegr atthe thoughIt of dinin the malignantil your Naval Service, which I laboured with diligeuce and fidelity

ilhe question be, Js lying right ? There may be ins nevsiwii spiriàofvwarris-whih to attatn ; and on whlich, whien attained, no. onea placed a hge
a IhNehood may save the lieof ntinnocent iman. 1A it there:-re %'Var in tmir bearnd a nce inl ami;ir Land',' au hnmsl.I e oatraie.ir, eiendm h

inere ha yigis a jusiflible practice, tor àtattheplcweeofr .....1 drennhgtos loshpes of.mnrtahity which our

veactyouhtno t i ivilaleSatisfied %we are' lithat. - Tewa ooner d minthe forgvmag sinrit of the Lamrb of CGod- Sav1Iar holds out to those, andtoathose only. ivwoby his Prm-
emn wou L not tdraw snvihabnernelw e submb. ,itto%.h n n m .dcgentmen of lthe myr Stehe,.saymg, cepts. Eetangthese opinions ;. believinig thazt they wi;l Le

himi ith lall deference, lwhether it is unotin this modc thnt he ut- .od "et1"1;i:; t.thir charge.' approved by my hature.J udge ; and as a christian, deterumed ne-

lempstu jovindiente war. llis case, if %wecrighitiy u rtad im In ta hclirther prosrpcWu cel or subjec, wu shall rekr inthe iver to draw a sword, or pull a tigger,lfor the purpose of shed-

ilthis : If iwe do lnot repel violence wthviolence-if we do no( ext phre,!o Itheteachmy of theholy Aosdchg humu:n blood; nor yet to returni a blow. for a b!ow, or ;Inl

resmi the evil person, or the evi nationwunodeath, vo shrit-spi f- .onittno il!to hi;strighdor. Th4efnjo righ0-j'ftor an imult :1Ifeel myself perflectly unftfor your l1ajiý-

jer, atnd therefore to resi.ýt our foes unto death i, igh !Inibi e s d ir ut cac ew /e thaqmai ern ae Foll- ow y aÉval r 1i ndtink;%hllnt ctethrhnesy o
mlaniner Ilhe nature of ight isestimted hv the moum nt f iag" " 4" .' a ostay rtun ycmnso. aim-Trs

ivlv. We are unocasists, but on this icy, we Inudoerd bienn nu mrn lng jen .- Ifiieee:yLlr olefn

tn prove that slavery, idolatry,tht and lb are sonimiies r Ih. /mngrliced him, pjhe thirs,.gire lei dnrn. But we may hold mp i cture ofr war, and- compare its horriblae

V'u he it from us to intimate that àMarn u · ondlbe theapologis Ore:-come ceuI withgood Koi rendering evilfor evil, o entre.% ith the-mild1,ineamnts of the chri-tnreligion.
ýfor suceh pract!ies ; wve believe he %would not. Ail we ment ah jrrdnbut contfrarwise. l/sin,/n i h R e %wi1select but one descripIion of a battle scene amiongszt

assrt s his tat y te hilsohy f eedene, nd y e- e ae leeeuno al/d. If uienP !e do u.ell, ndstoferfor il me rnrds hich pressent ithemselves monevery hand. Itisy fromt

infoein,*ig-the question of right and wrong, wvii'lhe secondary ye bu/e il lleflly this is acceptable u-itk Go i, for eccn hetc- "apier's Hlisrr of the Penmnsula, WVar,", and relates to the

One f interemt Iand saifety, the above rcusomy bc justifed. unlo uwere y/e called, because Christ ah.o sivfered1for us, lea-ting seeafter, the storming of D3(aajz :-I Now- commenced that

Nar, mo~rie, thie advocats of falshood in somie cases, and the u ls on examplle,Ma liye shouldfolloic his sicis. ee that none ýwdd and dWperalce wickedness wyhich tarmshed the lustre of the

in'dicators of'slavery, have ahvars resorted to these secondary render eOpfr evil unio any mnan ; boit ecer follow f/wl ichich sldibe' heroIm. Shamieless rapacity. brutal intemperance, sa-

questions. Abd on the later si .Ubect. by thu question of ex- is good, /&wh amor g yourselves,. andftonill men. Reopnsevge lust, cruiehv and mnrdler, shiriek(s and pitéous lamentations,.

liediency; the chnirches of Chistend'anandpilanthropists,di-i laosno man, eHPIfr evil. //enge MnOWIOULrsgroans, shots, uprecuous, the his.singsof fires bur-sting from

váalwere blinded for agestoathe enormous sin of hlin h er nyngadsrieithr scofsoDnc ery hahoses. the-crushmig of doors mül wmdows, al -the repor:s

htunnan' beings hinbdg. To return ifr-om this digression to the cril work. . Thte works of the pah arc /tese--haired, vari- o ukt sdmvoecrsuddfruody n t
ase in Mnn. Does chriàtiani/y sanelicon or prohibil iwar ? aince, cmn/?lalioni, icrath, s1rife, seý1lion, encyings, mnurders ml the streets of Badjoz ï On the third, wviien thie city wvassacked,,

Thei distinction maide between ofTenive and defensive war is not and urh IlskE.Iul the frit olfiChe Sii is /ore, peaIce, long. !%when the soldiers were- exhausted hy their excesses, the tumuWt

adumi htothe Gospel Of Christ, Whih gives no indulgence to affe7oring, ;nlesgo-es, fidelity.. Love svfe,'rethi long rather subsidd than wvas quelled,. the woaunded wvere thien lookecd

thie iiascible or rvegeulpassions, b1 athriin iolenlce to- tand lis kind-endure1 iflh all things. to, the dead disposed of ! Ive, thousand men and officers fell

wvards a fi:llow creatutre on1an oc1a1on. Ve wish to look -atinLi alice, h;e le cilrLt ll Iitterness, and ivralh, duigtesie1n ftee eldn ee ude otgee

war asteApsL'id, as Jesuis Christ himlself did, asma GU orfad ;r and zw clanumwr, unl evil speakin, l be put au-ay tnhree thousand five hundred had been stricken m the assault. Let

infnit puiNand love still regards "il. Ifheas l'glzed.i a n fom rm f:h !! maice-. 1Who i;llrender Io ecry zmanac- pny man picture to hanself thtis fr*ightful carnage taking paem

rnsa, its Urtsand inruesm, isushoodad dercepions, US poi- enling /u hi dee; re ontem iaare conetious cle. aspace of less tan a hundred yards -square. Let him consider

!Iitionis :nd crulis atrocities and horrors. its f.erocious out- I.1r1ibulion and anpi;. Italte sle ied not ai suddenly..nor by one mianner of death ;

ni;e pon the dearest rigas and interessof nankind,itsreeh- fTh ecmment futrnwhed us by the lies of the A postles, on tethat somne pershed by stelsomie by shot, some by water, ail.

Pu inunp!ninonal dth a-s of e:irh :md hW sn, d islarico- aoeamrbepreý(cepts,vwe ihave in Itheir owin words :-"l God m eeenhdad age yhaywMgtsm rmld
m.iosof' lhe spirit and precepits of the New Tetment, we haih set flrh us the AposLestassà iweeappointed to deah. uponsomne dashed to atomts by the fiery ceplosions ; that for

tvl eigihour ground ; but, if' not, wve shallcall t lpon 1 r1 eig revild w ve bhiss, bigpersecuted. we suffer it. being de-Ihours thi s oestuin was endured wvithout shrmling, and that the

l,,,hereveres (God, or idves nmin. o aly bnah the san iudw met"And inIlleamne spirit (ddthe fiMtchrWistians wns aswn ùt las ; letanynman conside«thsand he mustad-.

nr fpeace, ailtakze hi.,s,;and Iliupon the everlasinat-"Anfir ye wire iluinted, ye enduried [nlot remsied byl muit that a nitsh armny bearswith itan awfuL.power."

auspd ag itis egliedsysiem of vicend crmews, and .whlueforfCe] a great figh:t u littos nd' look joyfully the spoiling ofi Wdituanyreference to the I" wild and desperatickdes,
sale ischAief.You will per'eeive, Sir, 1that1,whatever von umay your god i.-,Yehave coiilnd n and illed Ithe -justnd he repr-obat-ted by. Col. Naipie.r-looking ,only rit.the frigh1tful carnage, of
ink of Our prudence, WCmean t t ke up th<.subje carp, An'd o tnors!stvon." "&Tae My bhren, te prophets Who the siegeand the loss of life in so miany ways during theeassatult;

lrce from all equivocation or subterfuige. hu pknin thle name of the Lord, for ant examnple of suKrig e may litirly aski, did chrisýtianity ever contempirLate such a:.
Btefore attemlpting to shlow ,from thde New estamlel.o m a Eeo. " I e not afraid cof llheir te-loi, peithier be trouled; suc ns this i Thie voiunded ywerethree days and nights bleed-

in lu) shapea vhatever; isallowable, it may be of sine ipnport:, ut aniy heÏLord od in your heart." Nor es hd tbc e r-ing tîdeath ! What a trimph this ! What a wor'k for c/,ristian'

o pren l, th Imaklg thtis attemp)lt we labouirlamier g Cmp en hlm. de doen ineof theabsoluteiosiehey of warthre hAnds% to bc engged in ! What a dy in-, hour this for a disciple of-
nlno:es.MeCatnnot reasonlably expect, an entireir candlid 1vi:Inha mm::icodeof te h0ia isenaton aswéoe which the Prineceof peace ! ,'Whait acondition in ,hich to meet him whoý

nera.Even thosqe, vwho imagiine th hey mý)'ilay be 1*1111pre- remvled Io a very cniderable exient durnghj erlge fedfrhsos!Nedwpaetosk htereeigwic

paredl to receive the truth on this siject may neverlthefes ha 1the einiim chart h. A chrisilu soIldier was as rare a ceature produce suchnainrs are in accordance with the spirit of Jesu-s ?
il.der 1-teh ipweCe of some secret and himpcibebis. The then, aq a einisibandueist is nov. . The prithive cliians, fi.Chritiity cannot lhe uttered in the sanie breath wvith w.ar, wit.i-
1 irmh is. Ilhe natural and wlv eelingsofrn nind aii.,ru ag:du:tils. imore thain te wo firs;teeuiries of the christian era, did not ont 1sllying its unspotted purity. '
1ra ma;zn is greatly injured, lhe hâa inatural fee!ling, a sort cof in.-ig et en iniseirdefenc, as'i', .abundcantly provedby clarksoh. " hve sometimies," ays an aiaible Englishv:riter; "l given
àinetve impulsedthi is right for im tlaonfnd hianself • ad and miorereceliy byDymndmen who lhad ability and leisuire 1scope to mimaininand fancied myself engaged in wvar, in

lunder .certain ci«,rcumiýsttaiices and to a certauia 1extenIt, toutakto itu devotetonsvMhinquie. .coma most aâïing acronns have lte efence of the best cause for wvhich the sword wvas everdraiyn
retaliate, to charge houme, tocarry the vwar iinto thvelenm's er- omedomn]to us ofthe Gret christi.ms iwho were execuited by the 1 inhve anît:ipated the sound of thle trumpet leading on tothe

ror.And acorinlwen ocuir doctrine ofthe entiire il:*%iolLabi. A:erIflt,Ro:mEmperors, bcause they dinot fýeelIIItliberty. lcharge, and then have phmnged amiiidst the roaring of' thecannion,
vn of huanhifein au cales vwhatever i:; propolsed to lhing he in-. gidon fthe sword, aAl to egein Ithe.dreadcul bu:1ness of 'Cor the cango f arms in the heat o ctin-ehrlead1ing on or

nti,,i sts hinselsf againstit : and à in un humnd I o cmhne hedh:lg huuman h!od. led, iniy hosom ny-elling with the importane of the cause, miy
¡n onoy-na aproper sa:ion tu o senattenuivland ennsuv toi, Inoniera)toenitte Se present branch ofthe arguwmn,vwe hart batngig h, 1 looked on cdeath vwith denfanice, and aon niy

raensby wxhiAh iti. spprti..e.4ni t i 111ei the L p!aceIo re,:iarý,dtat thereis nothing in the 'New nws iwiidin. deterining to conquer or perish inte attempt.
ro l stteofthIýngs, in order thiat teinuiirer into !ih,11tr11th tomewi vnhich hasny appeance of contravening the force of 'Allfreh fi-omilis blaody scene, 1 have brought miy temper, miy

dordoct-rine mly ay nehisown feling, umda! Ule (:i% i:ihw precepts we h:e cited-no counter precepts whebboson»,mny heurt, to the great Exemplar of christian perfection,.
eitbleeliristoýut Iinselfnin i: w10 e wl mrnsio ogove»rinments towage war against nadions, or and ame hus covered n:e.-What trait of the inind of Christ

fundd cosidrapo wil hae it dueeTet - M weino addh exn p i ay (cas(, their subjects frmall mogaton to obey ldd1i50lowhn 1 de&iddat id 1 do it Ils a Christian ?

fm-he. hatitishih!ylportant :1111 a d¡tIllt he ini ptonm iro Christ and hi, Apostles uiomy and on Ah, no ! Coud ld Meps of endless glor.y be certain during thcz
1ý, h , acore Adunless 1he does, :Id dL'oes it. too in the fllvr ocon nvain wvill un individual seareb raun attewevemiful and bloodysente ? Did the spirit of the chistian reli-

purQse amsndewrity ro his he:nt, we%;:o dyacknwleduwâ» xelm n ve!aronrny exoeption in favour Of war fir some pur- g01n, Cr th2e per of teholy Jesuis inspire rme ywith disdain for

we nohoue of oa bl sup sfrpr Isso o vwage warunderanycircumstane, my enemwies, while pliering thir vita!sad sening thuirsouls intn

uLr prervnt caument address:itse.it %wi;l l b c e;e Th b!istapoogsts for- defensive vwar have neveýr pointed Out the the shwdes of death ? OnChide whole,l]et .thattmant stand forthi, if

no o tthehe t lhoblievveshinno God, nor to the lbeist who -haptr ndverseofrsneh a permission ; tnotne otmhas earth cn prodnee him. whou can say thadt he goes mio action and

re:11cheDivine %Word -; nor todthemre .iorais,whu weavrs ever pretended lt h iold be done.Te hv, lneeap engages in the hient of war; in.dhat spirit which hie, is conscious

from th elemetsof his iiimpefect reasýoIn, he webof aari yddto oather sources of argument ,;'but such appeals were aWill be approved and oned by; the Judgeofall the earth, when

and1 Isounld phI*losoph!'y ;3:to the mere Apeculmive believer, virual anowledmentOC of timiabilytojustify .any species of au Our subterges andself-impilositions mrust le renounced.But if

who gives a nom nuswnt to the Gospel Nwilhout imlbihing orairei wvar from thle New Testamnent. And here weimay Le allowed in itbeah n itted, that the tempercof mind necessary forthe .action of

4sogniinuis pnd. : but to the relthe devoted, the hmnbie pasing, wo crct ia ms: l rrour intowhich Marmion has fallen- war,.is inconsistent wihhristianityi have all I ask : and those

; 10anl-itovhun omake Christ.lisgret example, nid truiy wve refer tuo his acknowledgment that certain dnties " mnight well who argue for war have to- support un allowved midefensible

e Ires o hebninatd h te samle spiri of subilime chexrity, be.. he rImene o Iasociety vwhere a.comm117unityof good1s exist-, cee

Pullene, nd orgiveness i wh igowved sýo bihiviile wbo- cd." itwill bu enough to remindMahrmionma llour rdaders If,)Iarndùonihas read the life of thle celebrated Suwarrow, hie

sen of the Savidar. Wmve tnotthle sihtidea ;of the namIe, that thelec ewehave now gnuoted, ywere not adendin par-,attention, has no doubit been attracted by certaindirecions to sol-

lerat, or profession of Marmlion ; hbut heo im ri s to tieniar:u to a Churich wer a coninunity of goods wvas established. dirs, commoly kmnw as Suwarrown's Calechisn. it Wold be

lu. Ih o theindly spirt i ehas died tOuh his r::ation of Such nmate of ithings did not obtain in any, other chureb but that hewell forthe advocatesof war to compare this celebrated prn-

four seunmnt,binduces i u M eieve that he is in deed and in of Jernsalem, andvwe JVve nu apostolic lette.ddIres4sed1toIthe dcinsihthe Savicour'steachings 0on the imount. %What tht
truth~~Mi aolweofteekanlw .ss.crtinofheerooiofJd.spitof the semon on the mount is every aone lknows ; it breathes

in ~ 11m prled gnw oexamine the subject Of war in th2 ight Of AndrrI ltan.'.-plain, uspitetdreader o'heNwTes7- nothh inbt meekness, pence andlove; 'ßnt what says the marti

-iNce T eu, vwe shall itrduce in Ithe first p:ace, . '-aifew fai:nent. g¢ance at t'h" passages iwe hunroduced, and then ay, cantechism iof Suwarrow ? I" Push lhard vwith the bayonet.Th

:h%. pcpsutrebyJesus Christ.%vheitheir Ithe spirit o.," war i. not in direct and irconcil e 1hos-ball willaloselits vway ; the bayonet never. The ball is a foo ; the

Thou shalh no: kilo. Lcoveyour enemm ics less them .. that tility ton thatto hitaiwehr itdoelas tnot demolish 1what 'bayonlet a hero. Stabb once ! And off w*ith the Turk from the

dreyoto gnozo tlcr ithate youl. and pr ior flicem Christ bilds up 1. and hbuilds nup what Christdeolihes lTe si-?hayonet ! stabb thie second ! stabb the third ! A hiero wlstabb

l'm esi:llefld; ulse YM ou a rm"f yes; Mte ibe the rit iu wivich it riots, and which itengenders, are lust of powver and half a dozen ! If thiree attack you, stabb fthefirst, fire on the

al ireI-n q/f.your"Fatiler telhich is in hearcrn : Cor bcimlleth hi"; coniques!, revengeultbodtrsiecntmtfthsilscnadbynttetid '-Tsisheprtofw .
sun ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ torieonthvi ndon-e od.__mllvi- o oncenead eklss-isegad-o4al lws1hee ae-t irectons.of -- getwrir n-dos1a
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itter ta make~hemselves terrible even tio strangers. ~-The riles cf it be incu'>ent on mcn1 in hnor to prefer each other, i is in-

morality will not suffer us to promote the1earest interest bv .lsc- eumbent on the very largest societies of men, lhrough the consti-

hood - t naxiin of war applaud it when eiiyioyeci in thc tuîted orgail f tleir goverunentl-to do the sane. If it be ilho gjory

destruction of others.'" But Qnough. If the abominations o *of a nian, to deer lh h;anger, andl o pass over a transgression, talit

war are right, what deed unde'r the sun is wrong? If christianityvu nation mis1akes is glory which is so feêlingly alive to the s.ight-

sanctions the atrocities 9f rth-e embattled plain, vhat is it better est insult. If i be the muagnaninity of an injured mtan to abstain frout

than paganism ? And may wo not boldly say with the late mis- !vengeance, then tat is the nagnanimaoufs nation, Vhich, recoiling

szinary Ward, Either our religion is a fable, or war is vrong ? fromi violence and from bood, villI do no morc tihan'scnd its chris-

But we presunie that Marinion vill readily admit that every tian embassy, and prefer its mild and inpressive renaistrance."

pecies of var confessedly does whait the New Testament forbids Aind so U the venerable Clarl on, the noble aboliîoimist,. umeets the

.nd condemns-he is toa intelligent not ta know tthat every lorm nquesion. He does not seem to think that it needsany argument

of' the custom is a direct violation of its precepts. It can exist to demolish it. " Vill i be alleged," he asks, ' tîit those doc-

oinly by the very feelings and deeds here prohlibited in terms too trines which prohibit the resentcit of priate mjnes, are mîap-

plain ta bc n-isunderstood, or depied.lnd liencl le vili îîî:Iplicable ta the case of public wroigs ? 'What does the law af

look in the face, til "I collection 'of -oly Scripture ipon which' God forbid tho murder of an individual, and does it license the

mtuch of our case depends." lntu his, our friend will permiiti s tomurder of thousands? .Does t bar theimdulgence of' angry
pasuit aans at.îscdi-,ad .dcsi Uîtors

ay that we think, as an advocate for var, lie is highly to bc camI-.passions against an ofendin ighbor, and does it authoriso
. • ~~~~feelings of hiati'edl,.déedjs, of.,cruelty towards uofrdn ut.

niended. Some have tried to justify thei unchiristiani practices f ao e tal i. ai

rby aappea tt religion af te blossed .ess. Marmion,lîuudes ? Or,- can piblic -autlhority alter the nature of riglht and
,.a;r byan apeaotthc ilio fbh lssdJes i. ai
iowever, has not tried to unite Christ vith Belial l rias not gro ?" But we have more respect for Munnon tnanto treat

attenmpted to prove that a square is a circle, or that north is south I iois cavalier a uanner. We beg his caudid attention. to the

It is true our antagonist lints that the.Okd Testament vould e wn .views.

r, anmple text-bok for his purpose. But it lvill be time enoughtô ifil Marnmit shoulld say that aauct wlhich would be a sin i an

reply to any Old Testament proofs hvlien they are producéd: intîdividual would be no sinin a nation, we should dike him t iiin-

the ncantinme we muay remind Mariion that hé is nlot addressiicr -ni is, vhat amo9unt inofiumbers constitutes a nation. Wcre Ro-

a Jew but a Christin., and that we should think ourselves sad binsot Crusoc and lus ian Friday a nation ? If not how poptulous

preputed-to enter ino a disputationi on the war-question, iwe m1nust the islanid become before their numbers wojuld sanction siuu

'ould not show that all înodern' wars wîvere sinful fromî most of the an Marino, a repubic in Europe, has been called a nation for
w'ars of the Jews rcordod in'therBible. With cqual facility we many centuries; and yet its nuibers have not excecdca seven

fancy we could prove 'tht polvgia ïy, concubinage, and sivery thousand. Can seven thousand persons alter the nature of right

vere as iafvul for christians by the Old Testament, as that w and wrong ? \ we must cofss, the jection t us Ippears

was proper.for the follòwers Of the SonO f God. rutile until tha precise iun.ber to which a falyi!i , a trilbe, or a

But "'the Bible wvas never intended as a code of international law g nm st arrive, before they can be called a natiLn, siall Ue do-

-the passages of Scripture quoted are very vell for ildiiduals, termained on.

but they lose alltieir force and application w hn nations are th We ask Marmion tu consider another argument, nce mtFr fre-

subjectof co2versati n.' Such as me understanud il, is the suîb- quenltly used by the advocates' of Peace. Let us look back l îte

stance of the argument of Marmioti. It is certain thîat the precepts origin ai society. Suppose a fuily like that of Noah, lo com-
vc have introduced are addressed to idiviluals, to every, indivi- mence the settlement of a. country. They iullipyntoI a numni-

dlal every nation of Clristendom-anid it is undenîiably truc ber of distinct families. Then iiin the course of' y.ars they becoie

that i, isth duty of individual christians t o bey them :-and t so ntiierous as to form distinct governmentus. In any stage ni'

mbèy then uniformly, ;and on every occasion. But if a nation thilr progress, unfortilnate disputes might aris2 by the imprudence,

consibts of individualk eachof' whom, from the Monarch down ta the avarice, or thie ambition of' iidividuals. Nov at vlhat period
the loestiank, i under ie moral government of Christ, howî' wî'ould it.be proper to introdaco the. etston of deciding rontriover-1

can ainybody or ciss of these individuals claim an exemption fram is by' the cdge ofi t sword, or an appeai to amis ? ibght this

a Iae wbich is binding upon each of them, both detached, and be donc wvhen-'the famtilies had increased lu tent ? W'Vo would not

ta connexion with their fellow creatures ? Docs Marmi on iceani to be shocked alit the madness OF introduicing such a custoi under

say that thosefumimena: ruiles of conduct, which are given to suchi circliunstances ? M ighlt it h inc with more, propriety be-( !oe

guide every nian îhis own walk through lire, mny be doserted as vhcn the families had multiplied to fifty, or to a .thousi d, or ten,

0oo1ns ase unites with others, and acts in a corporate capacity ? thiousand ? 'hie grcater le nuiniber, the reaterf hie danger, the
if so, the plain donsequence of his systemnî wil be thcis-that 'a.. greatr' the carnage and calanity. 3esides, what riason can 1e

tional crimes of every desciption might bc comiitted without given, why this mode ofi deidifig controversies would not b3e as

entailinîg anv at ional guilt, and wiitheat .uly real infraction' ofte ptroper when therc, were but ten finnilies, as when lhere were ten

r %vealed vill of G od. thîousand ? And why might not two individmuils thu decide dis-

Or does Marmion intend to assert that the rulers of a nation have pUtes, as wvl as two nations ? Pelhaps Mamian will admit thatu

anîthority ta suspend ah pleasure the tcqiremients and prohibitions Ie custot could not bc ionorubly introduc ed, un: il thoy separa-
if Ileaven, eithe in relation to thmnselves or their subjects ? Can ted, and forned two i more distinct governmients. t :t would

they, bîy a rote, absolve moral beings frotheir' obligations t i this change of circttumstances dissolve their lies as brethr
I love anc .nother ?" Can te falliable ruler uf a nationmake their obligations as accotuintable beings ? Would thie organization

theduty aiothfr subjects ta hate and murder itnacent brethren of distinct governiients confer a rirht on rulers ta appeal ta arms

of anIother country ? Can a war manifiesto so ifr supersede the Di- forfi the settlerentof coitroversies ? Is it lot-imîtmifest, that noa
vine authority, as ta muauke it the duty of a christian o act the par p'eriod can be assigned, at whici the introductiin or suchl a eistom
af a mortal eneriy tovards the subjects of another governiuent ? vould not be absolut unrder And shall a custoinivhich must

Can the dccree of n earthly ruier absolve his subjects fronm their have been nurderous at its om enent, be now uîphie!d as ne-
obligations to obey the great command-" Thou shalt love th cessary and honorable ?

neighbor as thyself' If so, the assumption of liis principle ar- Another mode of reasoning, cmîp!oyed by, those who consider ail'
rogates for rulers, a Supnehacy, over the Suprîni:m BnG, war as sitîful, Gn the presehnt topie, vc 0 hlavo always considered toi
aid makes his laws responsible ta tlcir. own ? If vould follow be an ample and satisfctory answer. The answer is~lobe fo iîd
too that subjects are lot responsible for the injuries wlhicih thIey. in the arrangenents anitid mthods of 'rcasoning, adopied in' those
do in time of war, if done by the order of their ruleri. On this 'reatises, which relate t h1fe iuties and intercourse o nations. ln
principle the most vile and nalignant passions of soldiers inay be
indulged, inthe iop of imipunity at the bar of God.

Strange as it-mîay appear, iowever, many mien, whie the'y order
tIe course oftheir donmestic] ives by the precepts of Christianiity,
forget or deny thU application ofthe -saie precepts to tieir duîty
as citizens of the vorld. They admit the propriety o the pacific
ijtiions ai Jesns when applied only to iidividuals, or to chris-

tians in their.individual capacity, but deny their propriety. w'hen
uppiied to professing christiau states or political bodies. Yet of
wiat arc c'omimunities composed but individuals ? Wlhat is the
national feeling and the national conduct, but the aggregate of feel-
i-'2 and conduct% which belong to individuals? B> whom is lie
t'le nultitude coitrolled, and the tide of battle poured along, if not
b; individuals ? But by what authority"is lte sense of Scripture
rstrained or applied in this particular vay ? By, the autlhrün'iy
of Christ ? .NO. But ve know of no oater authority conpetent1

to estabUsli sucli a restriction. And ience il would seem a sufîi-i
cient answer, to neet the assertion of afarmion with assertion.

To the objection we have now noticed. we find the 'distiiguished

Dr. Chalmers does not think it w orth lis while, to lvel neainst it
9 .

any tuhing-in the shape of argument. And hence without any min-

iug af the matter, he boldly asserts-"'If forboarance be the vir-

tie of an individua'l, forbearance is also the virtue of a nation. Ifi

U1i couplcte TreaLises on the Law of Nations, ve find the distine-
tion, into the Natural and Coniventional Law., The naxtural law o
nations is that portion of the Laiv o Nations, which is fourded in
nature. la otlier words, the wuluhole reasonîing, runîniig tihrouigh this
part of internuational lav, is based upon the sûrgle principle,tliat,
as nations aie cnomposed of individuals, wiatever is right or vrong
in individuals, is ailso right or wrong in nations, naeting under similar
circumstances. The natural reasonimîg and conscience Of itan, judg-
ing as to vhtat is right or wrong ib is owiiidivid ual conduet, is the
standard, which the writer on this portion of the Lav of Nations
constantly refers to, in attempting-to prescribe the path of inter-
national action. But since the introductioni of the Gospel, men
are placed under a new dispensation, superadded to, and flar above
that of niere uinaided nature. , If there are sonie things which arc
permitted by the light of nature, but are forbidden by the Gospel,
noa one can doubt that their conduct in their individual capacity is
now to be regul ated, nlot by the permission o nature, but b lthe
prohibition of R vnlatiil. Nowm what 'e claim is, li rlit to
reason and to apply principies of action, in the saine way i
wlhich writers on the JLaw of Nations h:ive always reasouîod and j
applied principles of'action. They have 'reasooed from miidividuals
(o nations, and have applied to nations principles of action, whichi
they claimed to be just and obligatory irt the case of individuuals.

" Whose lighitest word-
Would hnrrow up thiy soul-; t'reeze hliy yuung bo .d
ATiku thiy vo eyes, like stars, start rom thlcr spiereà4'
And eaci partlcultar hair to stand-onenii,

s Like quis upon the froifui porcupiie,
But this etrinj'biolan must not bc-:

No, no. .Uust vot be, wvhien it comes from otne ivwho denics ticap
plicability of all sîucl cases ta the decisioa'oi the question. But1
Marimîionî wislhés to dr'awî' an importanl principle from the Pirate
case-yhat priciple ? The )riici)le that if it be riglt for oue'
hundred individuals ta resist uto death fifty pirates, it is;right
tor a nation ta resist uinto death an invading arniy ! And s.okur
ftiend coimuits the very urror which excites his voier vith re-
spect to us. We do not refer to the inconsistency of Marmioîî in
the spirit of triumph. it is the commtnon.orror of all the defenderii
of war. 'hey begin by asscrting that nations are not to be 'V-
verned luy, the sane fundanental ruiles as individuals, and end by
attemîpting to pi-ove that national war is right froum the duties of
itndividuais. They ara constantly asking « Whaint would you do
i' assaied by an assassii-or what must be (olle i.chlristians are
attackcd yl) savage hordes of' brutal ionsters ofiniqtuity?'' appeal-
ing to our aitinial feelings, rather than to our jîmdgmîent, 'and thuis
attemptingn justify nations by extremile cases applicabi to oindi-
viduals, whilethe iwhole. force of their arguiment rests onthe as,,
sunption, that what ivould be sin in ai iidividual, vould le riglit.
in ;k nation.

Ve Iope we have nov satisifactorily shown that the preceçpts o
loving our' enemics, doinig good ol them that hate us, overcom,ing
evil vithî good, nd a hundred other passages in the g

nature upply tol r nations as well as to individuals. The spir
of all war is directiy opposite to these preceps. Look
sninfl qualitieswhich have beei exemplified ii ail- wars nitel
pressly commanded by God and sanctioned by miracles, and thten
gianmce over the pacific injmuntions of christianijty. Nov ive say,
thèse things are contrary one to te other ; or in otlher words,
that all war is conrary to the spirit ofIthe Gospel. David iuie, a
prince ni:idst iuidels, vithi lis keen eye sav the bearings ofi te
gespel on war. And lie gives us to understand, ihat he despisrel
the gospel because it iiculcated meekness, and because it woumld
not permit ilt adlicents to fight for their righuts. Happy-hai it
beenî for the wvorld, i' christian nations had seen the truth vitlh
half the clearnîess of that arch foc o divine revelautioîn. We hope
to take up Ithe argitmlent from civil gdvernmenit in favor fi' vr,
and also to notice the etrene cases wî'hichî Marmion haš. culled
oyt of a firuitful imnaginationî'innur succeeding nuniber. Like the
lions whici Pilgrimiî encountered on the htill of Difficulty, theY
will be found on a ncar approacto be chained and larmless
and n1onec bjtt a timorous Inan, vo lacks faith, will be frightcned
at themii, or be prevenîted fron ival ing in the patiiof duty, ihough
it umay ie dlillicult, or evenài angerous. It is better to die thu» tq.
sin. With Marnion, the- question scems to be, not so much whi -
ther all war be inconsistent with the gospel, ns whettier i lue not
ezpedidnl somletinmes to bend the gospel to our circumstances,
when our onv safety and tliat of our wives childien, and country
require it ? WVe sya No.

A pril 10. . ''l [Enrrón1.

c-JFor News, etc., wev refer our readers to the third page

ANNUALS FOR 1839.

-1 W. MA CKINLAY have eceived pcr the .o, i from ler.
I pool, theilowing A NNUALS, viz.

Fr iendlship's Offering,
Forget Me Not,
ThîcJCepsake,
'The Book-of Beauty,
'J'ie Orien i al Annuil.

Lirn nisE. 'ih thi urd inber o'Petlcy's Illusrations of Nova
Soicoutaining the frlliit-i)n ic%*s:

View o fc theCobeqiid MjIountains,
Fredericton, N. U.
v indoar -from thlic Barracks,

" Stream, nîcr t.hc Grand Lakc,
" Indian of the Mic Mac Tribe,

edirh raus it'giinil îien tlo be given gratis ta a i those% àsbcrib
cd fur Uthefirst Iwo 11nbel 5. 4wMarch S.

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE.
rTlIE PROPERTY 11 T med .ly Jo ep lawlins, siiated in UIuper

1 wa er Stre i. adjoitAiiig mnr Davi's, btcýer. ,'or' t
nph aJ lamkini.' ''A il '

W9

INov in our argumieut against ivar we act precisely ib the samne,

Vay. \Ve endeavour to asertin iiat under the Gospel arethQ
dIuties binding upomi individuals, and from individuals we ascend to
those communitios and nations, which' these individunis have form-
ed by associating with ench other\

But weoneed Lnot dd ' line uponline ' on this part ofour sub-

ject. We but fllow Alarmion whiien we argie that tc irin
ciples oi the Gospel biiding upon ment in thcir individual capacity,
are also bindiing upoi thoi in their social - capacit Mar-
mion does the very thing which ie disallows in us. H'Iewonders
ve do nîot distinguisi betweei the dt.ies of individuals and, thoso
of nations,.ihenl he florgeta to niako-the'distiiction himsbuplif- Whiat
Ieais his fictitiolus Pirate case-a case



FANATICISM Bj Am.-From the following story pub.. tue possefSfion <f Mr.SVttll wiere rive inches in length, exclusive HIowAn1D LT TErcs AsrrL.-ýVen to thegicoiess f thse

lished in the Rio Janeiro Journal, O Jesperfado our renders of their tail. They 'tved entirely one insects. On observing dungec».did ho wis: to penetrate h nd l e hope of bein4

will be enabled to judge or lie slight nivance made y civitatone , the rehod ' ttark puftued vas to the following effect -.- ale- to draw froi these abades of helpiess nmisery sone inforra-

in cit interior of 13razil. An individual named Joe AntAni , Triey dwcly Mod towards their prey, as if afraid ta disturb it, tion for tIhe completion of his great design, he would not lave-

residing in the environs or tc vililage nf Pedra 3n la, niareat the ti'.l lime kleeping their eves firmly fixed upon the insectlhesitaied to trust himiseli in Ie puivor of the keepers ofa prison

Finnco, in the district of Flores, iad ben for some time in thei nIe nt w in a fw incihes of iL ; then on a sudden darting forth like this, in he strongest of these cages, surrounded by an insur-

habit of arusing the villigers with thte tale f ara enichantei kingi the tOgne, and as suddenly withdrawing it, hey secured theirrnountable ail and an impassable ditchi,. which.prevented the

dem, it the distance of two liaidred legues, and had·told thernprey, whic very vuracinis nstication and deglutition soon dis- possibility of escape. Wii Itis view-àndI an here adopting

that [i moment for breaking the charm asv. lt liandTi, in hleposed of. The groatest distance to whîichthe tongue protruded the unarsniing accouit which lie himself lins given of su bold

ntheof November, 1837, this individual proeedred tu tic' fores.w;s about fe inc:hes, generally lss, never more. This organ,and so dangerous an enterpie-" ho knloeked hard, at the outer

or Ilhamun, wlhence ho sent one of his conuirates, cnitId Jno producetd by strong nauscul-ir power, is chifiy returned to the gate, and imir.ediately went forward, througli the guard,. to the*

Perreiro, 1o Pedra Boniitn, viere the bitter urrivetinu May last. moriicbi by un npparatus ntrs ached [o ils base, whirh nets liv its drawbridge befure ch- entrance of thecstle ; but whilo he wot

TIe irmediately announcd lhimself as the sovereign of he on- rsiliency, iii a cmewhat siminr vayi the elasticity of a silk contemplatingyhisoloomly mcaisic,. an oflicer caime out of'the-

chanied kingrdoii, promnised te break thespri in favour of such a purse, when irawn out, and suddeniy let go. The botter t cstile m uch surprisedI, anId h ivas forcedI ta retreat through the-

vould dc.lare alegiane to hlim nid assured themt ihat imt enahithe nnml mo'siv.a ils prey, the exlriLny of Ilite tongue1 mute guard, and tus regained t-t freedom which, for one lockei

diatoly after the operation, the liing, Don Sebasitian, ihe ionr-lost t o!d.up ta a slight estent, sometwihat like the iextreiity o fllbel up wiflhin ihose wills, it would b ne ta lto impossible toobtain."

hi ng of Portugal, would arrive with a nurerons arny, vasliheir probsIs of a eepht ; nnd-orvnver the organ is coaiedi with "li the space cf four ceturies, fronthle foundation te the de-

able complexions whie, and rentier them aill rich, happy and an aidhesive n;ter. The result ofir Spiiias experiment on st.ruction of the Basiile, perhaps," observes one ofbis biagraphers.

immortal. As the condition, îowever, on wichic the speil was to the changes ofcolourn tdis animal, leads im to conclude that upon this-sngular,. bat characteristie adventure, " Mr. HJoward

be broen, he declared that it w-as indispensable to iassacre n the e\isting opinion. whcich antribute the change iof colour to the wasthe on;y person that was ever compelled to quit il reluc-

certain number of men, iomen and children, whom he promised action of the lungs as the chief cse, is correct. Thecstate ofitirntly." It was, however, in ail probability most fortuunte for

nImost immîrediately afterwards to resuscilate. Pcrreiro's absurth1 lungs, as remnrled byCuvier, as produced by the wants and.hiniseff, and for the cause of humanity, which he had so, nobly

predictions obtained belief from a numbor of creululius f.inalics,I passions fI lhie nnimai, renders the boty morc or lest Iransparent, espoused it ail personal risks, and through ail personal privations,

whô ucame hils devotedi adicrents. Th'e inpostor then, of his and forces the 'ood mere or les to flow toward le. skin, iat] jtiat- lie quittedit s lhcle did ; for, had lie advanced but a fv step-

ownt authority, married eaicli of lis partiisans toC tira, throe, and t 1idil. beingeU coloured more or less brightly, accordinig to the quan- further, bis laudable cuiriosity nigit have cost him dear.

-ven four wives, and took ciglt helpmates to lus awn his own share. Ife tily of air ken in iat ln;g. With regard to vite transparent

nMxt cnsmenîcei the sacrifices, and, abthe expiration of four dnys. Droperty of thce boyi ofa te hamîion, Mr: Spitaî ay tlat on INCREDIBLE FAC'r.-Tho -Abbe Pègniérr secretary of'Ile-

is viclios amounitid ta tivenly-ne a ts, aan c an equal inuabr n one occasion ie and his cotions vere tolerably sure that thby nrench Academ, was collecting in his hit from each member a

of clildren, who iad been giren up to him ly teir isfatunted observed thlc shadow of te wires if lie cage, during the bright contribution far a certain purpose. Te prosident Roses, one of

parents. This whoiesale lbucheisery was at lasi suspenrccl b y tlie sunshine,.thiougi til bady of one o' them, while in a comipressed the forty, was a grent miiiser,b ut lad ubd his quota ivhich tha

assassination o f the imtpositr himscif by his own brother, Pedro state. abbe not perceivirng, he presented the hlia a second rime. Roses.

Antonio Perreiro, wha proclaine.d hinmself his successor. Fortu- 1 Pas vas to beepected, said he laid already paid. " I believe it,

nately the imperial comriissary of the district of Flores, M. Ma- sanswered Regnier, "' thougi I didi iet seec il." And ," uidd-

no] do Silyn c Sanza, was at length informed of lice sanguinary emiy cayfr rced Fontenelle, who was beside him, " I saw it, but I do not

scenes enetied in the village of P>edra 13onit, ithber he last no T 0 M Y O I. D C 0 A T .helieve it.''

imte-ii proceeding, with twenty-six national 5rgnards nial about n5vALE%.u 4 f>Q. or7Nuî3VA SCOTT-.

thirty nilitiai roopsta nttack roie and lis adherents, who, on A'lIe! 1% rtc mv ancy pîrcys
tho approach cf the arned force, barricaded theiimselvas in a barin Lund cie brgine ofocîer avs,.andificgety a taiocf iji, tl.it lir!ydo10ngi9 yII a nOmeIt's-

Afier a desperacte struggle, twcnty-nino of the fanstics and Ileir * Ère îoverîx i lccew, test. Every thing gees wrong wiîh thoi.*'hey conplîin af a,
lender werc killeid, ani twenty-fu r atilers, including four ivoen,ilaci-aclie aithe woather. They'taicd cpa boc
taken prisoners and pnlaàcd-lte liands ofjnsticn. Thse iperiali a eeaic-ventune an apinion, anti rcraet k befareîey bat licifi

comtdiissary had five miien Iilled and f o w oiunded. 'l'lie Pe-ydone-offer ta serve you, antipreveat sore ane sa fronc doing
droites fouglht like lions, being encouîrge d by their lpader, in tle T ivaitntalli vlarfans arase,l. Ifycildie widc îhem a a larcin, in'Oader t' aro ai-

erpetetrcacf iceuxîli-i a' Dn SlŽaria's upcnatî'a arîavta 1 nI it;cipaLccd waecs, yauî e', Ile flash is tac liftie donc-itht sauce is t'loath1e igiatuxpectatinorfIthe arrival or Don Sebastian's spr:tua ryto :
their relief ! - Wlîen fly siccielItricd one, the>' cifa'sari iviicli Ue>'tlinic is nat té,abat, ôn if iUjBut io:lts dispelt'sl, ývlcat jay tas muine' * I1. -

* tgazed allanitîy -sccpénlicce, ts, aftrn sociae to lpouedo natt fi 7  ie h
Woo AT T-rH Fiannr---I have said of English omeivantAnisoonn'd ailcoûts besido. wilrn fr'cottratiietrders, antiarennestiesa anti 'it an thora,

that thov are the best fireside companions ; but I ai afraid thatte ivsole cf dicnet-tinio.
iy rmeiark must apply ta a very snall portion of thie comnmunityv ç1511 I forgere(tint jooiaChaiNil, c

at~~~~~Wer larg. Th numerboithleowosarlwholytdseiIlgloithnt largec. The cîcinhar oChose %vilao are iviiohi>' dest-%ittie o eO lalesos îe.îury aae~td-to deliçc>'offanuca andi naturrîl elegnce, nasrikiug sinîplieity,
Ihigliest charm belonging ta social comîspnuionsiip is lanmentaly . Wtieu, ctceen'l Iy ucnny a 'vicching gliace. ofdiess. 'le pooresi war ucil but a long bIne cien
great ; and thiease icînîcrirks would iever bhave been o:trucdel upon.iifilo ,daceiwitlîia veil o? Iesaine coincr-ocue cerner cf vlich veul they.
the notice. of the public, if there vere not strong symptoms of tiesr Brtibiîcd ircy own ?

nmîumlîer becrming grester still. Tîsese days ofpridla lire mocears pass'd-EFaropeaus. A lange naask of biackinfEcta cavons tho'faces cf rhoe
Womiien haiýveth le choice of itny imeans of ringing theirrosrt princi-i. 0u te ye ad or-~Vonîîî hat' ina>' ' ~, r prici- bs Ai d y iere a aed lavecrne.niclîcan fenalé's, lenviag -Mnoliingia be seen butteee nifr-

pIes ihto exorcise, and cf obtaing influence, bot iin lteir Own
Naw, ruy lpoor coût ! xhîy ltaggard air

doiestic spiere and in socicety cs large. Among the mocast impor-Speaksavelumes ne, ýviiulesin * glet ivitîtanuloîs of surer an cfpolisied capper, hracelets, variaus'
tant of these i convsatin---au egie so powerful upon lite Uns almast stnuck me cumb. * nd'tuttiplied; Ite Chi, the hands antilcpnr- aI' the ariis taloacti
minds antd characters o manind in gentern lhat beauty falesjt eack-sncli aro

before il, and weatlth e in compnrison is but Ieading coin. riatcli- lil ardress I * coin lere Lie dress afan Arab fernaleaai wiiicb,

!nukincg. wero inîdeed the great object 'f human. life, I sihuld Wirlî jîCliicgliera anti liera natidîsting Cheir apparent faitasîicrdness, producelnuorigi-
anrcely dare to mîahe thits assertion, sinco fewv men choose wa- My nouier garmeiti iandi gracèful ensemble.

nani for thoir conversation whero wealth or beauty are itl be had.Coi on .îalavn Dcarrs-rc Tua*.--Many wanaealiiklte>'tare tesef
I must, however, think more noblyo oif tme fenalà sex, ind bclieve' Thy ahmtaciiesnt reprir.

itemin more solicitous laniaintain ,R'ection cafter the nntch is rite Ttiy caBan, lnoligbtly press'i1 fuie>' sia>'areane tleticoupon>'; as ilbo rhbn
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asido for ever. Se tar-liko, urgeteapitci

If beauty or wcahii have been the bait in this conuneXion, the Thea ta îLe raiers hej

bride miy galter pri the wreath of roses, and place them again -
npon lier polished brow ; nay, sho niay bstow the treasiry of'Ticyguilcîcus tus, son, condemu'd, TUE COLONIAL PEARL,
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lia cIc vil--dresNanîtor esetî fîtua iffuece e ur'rt 'y»'cufs, vhielî cnet the strrnîs if T7mw, tccnis al estsntre siflimgoutr(if inirjicx titno patuer wik
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i TalkI îL te me of.aeais'") ne monoeTeudance ad addnessed ta Ticoasas Taylor, Penrl Office, UaliIfx, N. F.
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the nex tiday, and rthe next ! Weicomne, thrico wvelcomne, rhe oftens h viItn ito aiat c u rhcsStnSncu s.Ni oie lxr lloLj
invited viscistertle whaol breartLsccrthe, MisaranEdu> Cnesso, of.,tJse scgeen,.-->

TnîE UH Air Exsc.--Mnr. Rebert Spitail la a communiecation Imusts a rale iyAsiaikR .lecy s, îittn
ta tIse Ediaburîgh Noew Philosophîical Journal; details sorte inte-! r aet îer -______
resting observations nadte by' lim cf rthe habits ao' rte chamielion, lcaeîelgî tioele at Pirib .Cucbiha ftacign' vir-loePmhes
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